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Ranchers Holding 
Lambs For Seven 

Cents Or Better
One Crockett Producer 
Turn* Down 7 Cents; 

Few Take 6V2 Bid
frmkett county rancher* 

arc joining in the chorus being 
heard throughout the West Texas 
ranching country of "seven-cent 
lanihs" is apparent by the con
sistent refusal by most producers 
in this area to take the proffered 
bids f c.1.. cents a pound for their 
lambs.

Ami some have been reported as
declaring that even seven cents 
will not buy their lambs. Ranch
men in the northwest section of 
the county, in the Rig Lake area, 
urc reported to have some of the 
finest lambs ever produced in this 
county and one operator in that 
urea. Max Sehneemann, is report
ed to have turned down an offer 
of seven cents a pound or $5 a 
head for his lambs.

The only sales that have been 
made in recent weeks have been 
at the prevailing 6 '■_> cents being 
bid in this area, and these for im
mediate delivery o f f  areas of the 
county that have not had enough 
rain to make feed plentiful. In tl< 
|iel Rio area, between lo.Ooo and 
20.000 lambs are said to have been 
bought recently at prices rang
ing from 6 to 6' cents. White- 
head and Wardlaw o f Del Rio. 
however, sold 1200 head of mut
ton lambs at seven cents.

On the whole, range condition - 
are good in this county and it is 
the general opinion that the mar
ket will improve as soon as the 
“distress" lambs are all bought 
up.

‘Welcome Home», Daddy,’ Music to Jack

Jack Dempsey, former heavyweight champion of the world, received 
a warm welcome from his daughters, Joan, left, and Barbara, when he 
returned home to New York after convalescing from an appendiritis 
operation at a seashore resort. Ilis roadwork so far has consisted ol 
a few turns around the block. His daughters made sure of his welcome 
by inscribing it on their playroom blackboard.

ONE THING
and

THEN ANOTHER
Hv FRED GIPSON

CORPUS ('llR1STI. —  E v e r y  
now and then a man gets t > wish
ing for some quiet retreat, some 
spot where he can be alone and 
figure him*elf out o f his troubles 
and dream bis dreams and not be 
botheied by .mvthint or anybody.

I'm wishing that now. I have 
no spei .aI troubles, no big dreams 
t<> dream. I'm just tired of p •■pie 
and things and wish I was o f f  by 
myself,

I had a Recret haunt like that 
whin I was a kid. Nearly every 
kid has one. Sometimes it’s in the 
attic. Sometimes it’s in the barn. 
Maybe it's out in the smokehouse 
or woodshed. Rut if you'll watch 
the kid awhile, you can find it.

Mine wasn’t near the house. 1 
had too many sisters and brothers 
to have any privacy or secrecy 
close around. Mine was in a thick
et of wild chinaberry trees in old 
man Sam McCollum’s pasture 
around the point of the catclaw 
and no -quite ridge back o f the 
cowpen.

T ber>- I could be completely 
•li ni For the trail to the thicket 
"as so overgrown with prickly- 
I’e.irand catclaw and thorny scrub 
mesquite that nobody ever went 
'here without some special pur-
po.-e in mind.

'"me diastrophic upheaval a 
rniilion or so years ago had left 
"0  elongated black granite bould- 

I 1' v̂'ng side by side. The china- 
,‘' rr' thick had grown up around 

'•tn One boulder was flat on 
*' I' made a good place for a 

to lie dow n on.
And many a time have I crept 

' .’ ’ *''8 thicket, my rear tingling 
W(' ■ ■'< recent switching, my soul 
, ‘ ‘ir> this world and its injus- 
11 ts' t° lie down and hug my sor- 

to myself and weep them out 
" f system.

,m° re often, there was no 
"uble at all. Like now, I only 

to *** **>' myself.
’’•'how, these in the dense dark 

“ 'nt*> which the sunlight
fn"Ii ted only in a few places.

Rule b r i g h t  yeriow
(Continued on Page Four)

w. L. Pet.
s •) .800
6 •»•j .667
5 4 .556
4 5 445
*» 4» .334
• > 8 .250

i f  SChool boys

Softball Teams 
Agree To Split 

League Season
Casbeers W in  F i r s t  

Half; Started Sec
ond Mon. Night

Ozmin’s city softball league 
teams, by agreement, decided to 
play a “ split season,”  and desig- 

I noted last Friday night’s games 
as the finale for the first half, and 

I start of the second half with last 
| Monday night's game-.

As a result of this split in the 
season, .Musty ( asbeer's team was 

1 left the winner ol tin first bait 
land entitled to play the winner 
of the second half for the season's 

: championship
The standings at the finish of 

the first half showed the teams in 
Ure following order:

('«sheer 
Humble 
Tex-New Mex 

| Figgly Wiggly 
| Williams 
j  Oberkampf

('asbeer’s team 
gives promise of being the team 
to beat in the second half as well 
as the first. The lads hopped off 
to the second halt lead by virtue 
of a clean sweep of their first two 
games. In the second halt opener 
Monday night, the Casbeers drub
bed the Humble crew and Wednes
day again emerged with the heavy 
end of the tally in a fracas with 
the Piggly Wiggly Yellow.iacket*.

Bryan McDonalds Oberkampf 
team and the Texas-New Mexico 
Pipeliners were crowding the top 
with the Casbeers .each with per
fect averages after taking their 
openers, McDonald s crew knock
ing o f f  Piggly Wiggly Monday 
night and Casbeer doing the same 
Wednesday night.

In the second half flag chase, 
the team* stand as follows:

Casbeer 
< »berkampf 
Tex-New Mex 
Humble 
William*
Piggly Wiggly

Barnhart's 
one ami lost 
tnents here th> 
of Ozonnns nosed out Bar* West
fall's Barnhart invaders last 
Thursday night by a count of 12 
to 11. but the Irion lads avenged 
the heating in a big way Tuesday j 
night by bouncing the Williams 
grocery team 17 to 5.

p a r k  TREKS d o c t o r e d

Trees in Ozona’- city park, one j 
o f the town's show places, were j 
subjected to a de bugging treat 
meat this week. A tree doctor 
from San Angelo was employed to 
klil shot borers and other insects 
found to be working on the trees 
The trees were given chemical 
nourishment in addition to the 
spraying and injections to kill in
sects.

Rev. R. A. Taylor To 
Preach Sunday At 

Methodist Church
While Rev. Eugene Slater is in 

M e n a r d  conducting a revival 
meeting. Rev. Raymond Taylor, 
former pastor of the Ozona Meth
odist church, will preach at both 
-ervice- in the local church next 
Sunday.

Rev. Taylor is now on the fai 
uIty of the University of San An
tonio He was pastor of the Ozona 
church from 1934 to 1936. Re\ 
Slater, who returned to Ozona i 
preach at the morning hour la-' 
Sunday, urged that all members at 
the church be present to hear Rev 
Taylor Sunday, and extended an 
invitation to till others in the 
community.

Body Of Harry 
Goode Buried In 
Sanderson Today

Kin of Ozonans, Crock
ett Rancher, Died 

In Philadelphia
Funeral services were slated at 

In n'elock this morning (Thurs
day i in Sanderson for Flurry 
• axle. 35. a former resident of 
Ozona, owner of a ranch in th is1 
•uinty and operator o f extensive 

holdings in the Sanderson coun
try. who died Saturday in a Phila
delphia hospital after an illness of 
nearly a year.

The body was brought from 
Philadelphia to Sanderson and 
wa scheduled to arrive there yes- j 
day. Mr. Goode had l>een in Phil- j 
adelphia several weeks under the 
are of a specialist.

Mr. Goode was-a son of Mr and 
Mrs M. II. Goode of Sanderson. 
:>>rmi-r Ozona residents. Surviving 
lies ides the parents are one broth
er, M. H. Goode, Jr., of Millet, 
Texas, and four sisters, Mrs. E. 
McSparren and Mrs. Wilson Ban- 
in-r of Sanderson, Mrs. Evelyn 
Dugger of McC'amey and Mrs. 
Ruth Hoover of Ozona. He was a 
nephew of Mrs. Kate Baggett of 
Ozona. The Goode family lived in 
Ozonu until about 25 years ago 
when they moved to the ranch ill 
Terrell county. Harry Goode re 
cently purchased t h e Rowdy 
Hoover ranch in this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Baggett, Mr 
and Mrs. Monroe Baggett and Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Flowers are 
among Ozonans who went to at
tend the funeral services. Joe 
and Batts Friend, nephews, also 
attended services

Hull Boom Started

Celina. Tenn.. the quiet little 
river town where Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull began his law 
practice began a boom today to 
win the 1940 Democratic presi
dential nomination for their fav-

Reports Made On 
121 Ranches In 

Range Program
Pear C l e a r ing ,  Well 

Drilling Principal 
Practice*

Reports o f examinations of 
range lands in Crockett county 
participating in the 1939 range 
conservation program of the A A A  
were recently sent in from the 

I office of County Agent ('. J. Van 
Zundt. it was reported tlii- week. 
These reports, which cover in
spections of ranches participat
ing ia the program tor this year, 
go to state headquarters of the 
administration.

Final adjustments in allotments 
to ranchers in this county for this 
year’s work have already 
made, and the amounts

been 
due de-

orite son. Sponsored by the ( el ina the agent explained, this
function being performed by theChamber of Commerce, tbe “ Hull- '

for-President-Day”  brought Hull 
supporters from throughout the 
-fate and nation to map a drive for 
the -ecretary of state as “the one 

I man behind whom all factions of 
the party can unite ”

Ozonan Enjoys Rare 
Fishing High Up In 
Colorado Mountains

Fishing in virgin territory, 13.- 
090 feet up in the mountain- of 
Colorado, where the cold moun
tain stream, fed by melting gla
ciers atop the mountains, abound 
in trout, was the rare vacation 
pleasure of Houston Smith of 
Ozona, who returned last week 
from a vacation spent in New 
Mexico and Colorado.

With his two brothers, I B. 
and Garland Smith, who live in 
Fatmersville. N. M., ..lid a fro nd, 
Mr. Smith penetrated a reg on 
high in the mountains where few- 
other than forest rangers have 
been. The party spent two days 
and three nights fly fishing In the 
tumbling mountain stream. The 
party caught more than a hundred 
big trout and they came down 
with 90 fish packed in snow gath
ered on the mountain side.

Piggly Wiggly Is 
Celebrating Second 

Birthday In Ozona
Hubert Baker's Piggly Wiggly 

grocery i* celebrating its second 
birthday in Ozona this week. The 
occasion is the -ccond anniversary 
of its operation under Mr. Baker’s 
management and under the name 

¡o f Piggly Wiggly.
Mr Baker i ame to Ozona to 

I take over management of the cor 
I net grocer) on August I. 1937. 
'a fte r  purchasing the business 
from R. L. Flowers. He has since 
added a modern meat market and 
has one of the most complete 
stocks of groceries and fresh 
fruits and vegetables o f any store 
its size in West Texas.

In celebration of the anniver
sary. Piggly Wiggly is staging an 
Anniversary Sale this weekend, 
with factory representatives to be 
on hand Friday and Saturday for 
special demonstrations.

Mrs. Wren Jackson was down 
from the Jackson ranch near Best

Showers Add To 
Moisture Store 

In Large Area
Scattered Fall* Over 

County Bolster Live
stock Outlook

Moisture stores in a wide swath 
of Crockett county ranch lands 
were augmented by heavy show 
ers which fell to tin 
we-t of Ozona Saturday night and 
again Sunday afternoon. The total 
rainfall for the two days register-

here. but 
other part 
tow n.
was light but 

a considerable area, with 
shower extending wist t>>

ed .58 of an inch 
fall was heavier in 
the count) than in 

The fall Saturila.' 
i ove red 
a good
beyond Howard draw and 
to Sheffield and reported 
to the north of Oaona.

A drenching rain that was esti
mated at one inch fell about ten 
miles west of Ozona Sunday atti t 
noon. The precipitation measured 
.33 of an inch here, with a quarter 
inch Saturday.

Rains ranging from an inch 
down were reported from widely 
scattered section- of West Texas 
over the weekend. Showers were 
reported Sunday at Big Cake, 
Sterling City. Robert Lee, Menard 
and east of Sonora. Saturday’s fall 
visited, beside* Ozona, in Eldora
do. Mertzon Eola and Midland.

I county committee. The reports are 
to be examined and approved for 

¡these adjustments by the state ad
ministration.

There are 121 separate rancher* 
participating in this year's pro
gram in this county, with approx
imately 1,700.000 acres being im
proved with one or more of the 
approved practices for which the 
AAA pays. Cast year ranchers in 
this county earned around $152.-
000 in AAA payments through 

i participating in the conservation
program and it is expected that 
payments this year will equal that 
amount

Prickly pear eradication and 
di tiling of water wells are the 
leading practices in this county 
this year. Mr. Van Zandt reports. 
It is estimated that nearly forty 
water wells have been drilled or 

north and I will be drilled during the year
Nearly 300.000 acres of Orock- 

! ett county ranch lands were
1 cleared of prickly pear during 
I the years 1937 and '38, records ill 
¡the office of the agent show. Up
t0 July 1 this year, approximate- 

j !v 10.(MM* additional acres had 
; Ween cleaned of this noxious plant 
I under the 1939 program, and it is 
¡estimated that before the end of 
'•he year the total acreage will 
¡equal or exceed that for the past 
two year*.

Although there are a large num- 
' her o f dirt tanks and rock head- 
i er tanks lieing built this year, 
there are fewer of these water 
storage tanks being built this year 
than in previous years, the agent 
reported There has been from 
$10,000 to $12,000 worth of tank 
work done and some $7.000 worth 
of spreader dams. A few rancher* 
are clearing lands of cedar.

the
s of

light«! 
h i  a\ i.-i

Weit Texa* 4-H Club Boy* To Vi*it San Francisco Fair

W L. Pet.
•> 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
0 1 .000
0 1 1)00
0 «> 000

softball <[•rev* won
one in two engage
e pa t we rk. A team

iwenty-two Wist Texas 4-11 boys 
from as many counties, tops in the!'- 
work., will gather at i.l Paso Saturday, 
for the start <d a trip to the San Fran
cisco World Fair. The boys are to be at 
eampamed by six county agents and will 
carry th«-ii own chuck wagon trailer 
In the pictures, left top. Henry Koth 
matin. Reagan county agent, and J. 1). 
Prewit. Texas A. A M. extension servie» 
district agent discuss plans for the 14 
day trip; (right) Rodney Richardson. 
4-11 dub bov of Iraan. and Pecos eoun 
ty Agent T. W. Hillin set up the chuck 
box trailer the West Texas boys will 
take with them, and bottom, here's the 
camp cook doing his stuff in prepara
tion for feeding of 22 boys.

Gilcrease Adds 
New Producer In 

University Pool
Operator* in Northweat 

Crockett County 
Open Pipeline

Gilcrease Oil Co. of San An
tonin added another producer in 
the northwest corner ol Crockett 
county in thi Cc.v ersity pool dur
ing till p. -t week. It is it - No. 
*>13 Univei: ity. which pumped 
43*.'a barrels of 27.5 gravity pipe
line oil in 24 hour

The well, which lias an eleva
tion of 2,336 feet, topped the pay 
at 1.395 feet, drilled to 1,456 feet 
and was treated with 1,000 gal
lon- of acid. Location is 330 feet 
from Hi«- south. 990 feet front the 
west line of section 13-14-U 

The Gilcrease Oil Co., which 
has several producers in the. 
field discovered by Choate and 
Hogan, recently built and placed 
in operation a pipeline from the 
Crockett field 10 mih-s northwest 
to the Humble Pipeline Co.’s Mc- 
i'amey station to provide an out
let for the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Phillips, 
Bennie (Jail Phillips, and Mar
shall Phillips returned Tuesday 
from a tour through Colorado and 
other northwestern states.
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Notices of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rotes
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in thest columns will be 
gladly und promptly corrected up
on calling iheattention of the man 
agement to the article in question.
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The Farmer Gets 
What’» Left
The Agriculture Itepartment 

has just made a study of farm 
prices and announces that in 1938 
the farmers got lower prices for 
their products than iu pre-war 
days, but that the consumer was 
paying more for the products In 
other words, although more mon
ey was lieing s|>ent for agricultur
al commodities, the farmer was 
getting less of it.

The department's bureau of 
agricultural economic* then g 
on to give some fancy explana

r goV  r  ¡ rÁ P M iÑ .r i rG ó v T
KJ '»U U fAU S !; WAIO«SJ'l »OAKD5

IS roCTOUR TH BRANCH o r

5 I  j COMMISSI OttSj j conn I-mis] ; 

~ G O V f l D J M F N T  !

NEWS lf£ M -A  MAJOR "PORTION OF GOVERNMENT
13 CONDUCTCD »V A BRANCH MOT CONTe MPlATEO

ns» THE CONSTITUTION * i t A >

but, like the other policy, add 
nothing to the farmer's share Nor 
does it add anything to the prof
its of the processor, handler, ship
per or grocer or to the quantity 
or quality the consumer receives 
The extra cash simply goes back 
to the government for more eco
nomic experimentation.

It's a vicious cycle!

Story With a Moral

products since 
monetary and 
feeling the g. 
changes in pc 
activity and 
mg power in 
in Internationi 
eign demand

114 i "edition exists In a Philad elphia coui
iya the bureau, is ful re fugees who 1lad
>n costs are higher granted U S citize nshi
ids officially "O f ! to buy an American t la
net or* have influ- i m the court room. Th
in price* o f farm I three Italian..i. two Czei
the1 pre-war years: lans and a Runman Th
at)ber factors af Wiiä a refuge.t* from a t

al price level. country, and th? othi
:*u i¿ition. industrial ! Ease ist count riaa.

Thi

onsumer pureha»-: 
* U S , change- 
trade and for 

conditions, a n d  
the dornestn and 
of farm prod-

.» more simple—- 
de factor the bu 
?ntly overlooked 
ght under Ihe bu 
e administration’s 
inn exjerimenta

f roni

i-.riil the six after be rug granted 
their tit ,'enshij. papers: "We are 
so happy to become American cit
izens that we thought Your Honor 
wouldn't object if we put our 

i money together and bought a tlag 
i tor yi>ur courtroom ’’ The judge

In Thi* Century?
French bridge players have 

been asked to contribute 10 per 
cent of their winnings to purrhase 
an army plane. That's an idea. 
Why not assess bingo games and 
liquidate our national debt?— 

| Cleveland Plain Dealer.

And a New Deal
A New Dealer says the country 

lexer will have another depres- 
- n That isn’t the question. What 
everybody wants to know is when 
t will have a rcrovery.— Detroit 

Free Press.

Sad Pun and All
Fie. tions bought at the polls 

with Federal handouts, cries a 
-enator, xx,li destroy all party re- 
-ponsibility tt gravy, where is thy 

; victor! Los Angeles Times.

Do Your Buying At Home!

Get Ready Now
It isn't pleasant to think of win

ter while enjoying the warm days 
,d summer. But summer is the 
tune when your home should be 
pupated against the cold and 
lainy period ahead, in the mter- 
. -t of comfort and fire prevention.

Check up on y>ur heating plant 
: u st of all. Furnaces and chim- 
ex's should be thoroughly cleati- 

and necessary repairs made by 
a qualified expert. Likewise, 

..in out the fuel bin and when 
i stock it arrange your fuel in 

an orderly manner. Papers or rags 
to \cd m xx ith wood or coal may 
rt ult m spontaneous heating.

I* is very possible that certain 
minor change* in construction in 
x ou home are advisable as an aid 
to fire prevention. Wood l»eam* 
extending into chimney walls, for 
ii :.inxe, have started many fires 
V I adequate fire stops are all- 
important.

Check over any exposed electric 
wit.ng dark days bring maxi
mum demand for light, and heuvy 
u>e of electric heating appliances 
Don’t make amateur repair* your
self bad wiring has caused many 
a serious fire Your electrician 
will do it properly, and what little 
he charges is insignificant in the 
light of the fact it may save your 
home from destruction.

Finally, go through the house 
thoroughly, and clean out accumu
lations of papers, magazines, dis
carded clothes, broken furniture 
and other inflammable junk.

Get ready for winter now. It ’s a 
little job that pays big dividends.

Distinction
If any college students are 

prone to forget the exact year in 
which they were graduated, they 
need only remember that is was 
tin year o f the goldfish epidemic.

Indianapolis Star.

Refinements
!• the next war the armies may 

• • fight ecah other so diligently. 
T'< xx ill be busy killing the un- 
. mi (il populations of the cities
at.d villages. St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

Fingland expects ocean trave l1 
’ - year will be the biggest ever
know r.

Taxes Like Tariff*
The unusual observation was 

recently made that punitive tax
ation of certain efficient types of 
retail enterprise, levied in an e f 
fort to bring their standards of 
operation down to those of their 
least efficient competitors, is very 
similar to the old. discredited pol
icy of excessively high tariffs 
Both the tax and the excessive 
tar i f f  discourage und destroy hon 
est coiniwtition. Both place a 
premium on inefficiency, ami both 
discourage efficiency and good 
serx ice.

Furthermore, both hit the con
sumer in the pocket book-—and hit 
him hard.

Consumer* in a large number 
of states have discovered, to their 
cost, what destruction of legiti
mate competition means. The fa ir
trade acts, which permit manu
facturers o f trade-marked articles 
to establish their retail selling 
price, have forced up the cost of 
many essential commodities by as 
much as 50 per cent, according to 
various authoritative surveys. 
Anti-chain store legislation has 
had a similar e ffec t— in states 
where very stringent laws have 

' been passed, hundreds o f chains 
1 have been forced to close their 
doors, thus depriving workers of 
jobs, property owners of rent, and 
governmental unit* o f normal tax 
revenue, as well as depriving the 
consumer of the fruits of compe
tition. The loss leader laws have 
also jacked up pricea artificially, 
and, on top of that, have been ex
tremely expensive and difficult to 
enforce.

The public grows weary of be
ing soaked, as the fact that no leg
islature passed an anti-chain 

I store tax this year, though bills 
to that end were proposed in sev
eral states, vividly proves. Legis
latures o f the future should start 
winnowing out the unti-eor.sumer J laws which row  mar the statute 

i books.
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Big Attendance 
Planned For 

Livestock Shot,
UAiLA ,  T I

Breeder-Feed, ,

tak.-n oxer the task of -  W
" ■ . ' - " 'A

live*i . ;  */'•«,
III the N.,,.. , 7  ^
Texas. O.-ti.L , 7 ,,, f *lr«i

l ' " " '  * BOUnC< by « ¿ 1
Seay, president ,,f the Vtat/p L

The huge livestock M

(he Aineriiat Hereford i ,J ? j

««>■1 ■" k .c 11v7 „ £ H

the State Fan Texas will i*,“
of the larg. st >h,.ws ,.f !hJ ^  
exer held in America.

Interest |„ th,.r breed, 
classification of hvesuxK T

il ....... I nut i
big Hereford *> ■« Premium , I 
almost all breeds have been 
statuially increased for thia yew ]

Neat Trick

Two ladies were sitting at«  
open window

One was listening to a ckum 
choir practicing across the

The other was listening to tit
noise of the crickets.

The first one saul. :’’How log. 
ly they sing tonight!"

And the other one said, "Yu 
and they tell me they do it »#t 
their hind legs”

Lesser Evil
With the mercury in the 90s. the 

the public refuses to get excited 
over a third term or almost any
thing e l s e — Indianapolis Star.

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEAR'S IN S\\ ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: S a. m. - 6 p. a.

American building material is 
being used iu new houses in Sal-, 
vadore.

OZON A LODGE NO. 747 
«  A F. & A. M.

Regular meeting! first 
Monday night in eart 
month.

Next Meeting \ug. 7, 1939

m

At i tnose policies several 
lay be found, but two are 
en and should be pointed 

is the poltey of forcing 
F gher wages a n d  therefore 
h ghei st n the industries 
wh . h must jir ess and distribute 
farm products The result i* sim
ple It boost* the price the con
sumer f»avs ■ r the product, but 
doesn't cut the farmer in for any 
larger «Par. of the food dollar.

The 'her i- the |H>ltey of for 
ever adding new taxes on food 
product* These »re mostly hid 
den. undercover taxes which do 
not show on the price tag the 
h'lus*»  fe -ees in a store. They 
Ik>. st the C( *ts of the commodity,

than;ked 1[he n.-xx , it izen - but re-
fuat*t1 the ir of ler and ordered that
■i flu g f">ir th«* r.Him be |lurcha-ed
imim•diatidy with t h . proper
i und*

Th e pic‘41 OÍ the re fuge■es xx as a
f imp gestiure, and they should
pmvie to \w valuahl.f Americans,
for they rrui v help t O convince
.worn«11 in ithis country th,,»t life .n
th? ‘‘ ism' >untr>es not what
the dicta ttir.w w >uld hax e u* la*-
j i t i  $ that it i* S'urtlher. it should
nt i f other Aniel u at; 1 to vigilance

P erpetuate P rosperity
to fight (ioxv:i tne spread of these 
"isms" doctrines in the United 
States

Comforting Idea
A vast amount of money was 

burnt up in firexvi.rk* over the 
F’ourth Multiply it by million* 
and you have what the udtiunis- 

j tration is doing every day -Ohio! 
s' * ' i* .Lturi.ai

THE POCKET BOOK 
o/ KNOWLEDGE *

EM

T HE prosperity of any community can lie maintained only through mutual 
barter and trade If  you earn u livelihood in one community und spend 

your earnings in another, you are automatically eliminating your means ot 
earning a livelihood in that community.

Perhaps you feel you owe nothing to your local merchant. But certain.> 
you cannot deny your obligation to yourself and family. A certain part o! 
excry dollar spent in Ozona remains her* in circulation. The dollar -p.-nt 
“ OUTSIDE" is irretrievably gone.

The merchants of Ozona make no bid for your patronage on the grounds 
ot loyalty. I hey offer you as great, or greater dollar-for-dollur value as you 
can get elsewhere. They make no compromise with quality in the good* they 
sell. And. if the merchandise you buy from them fails to make good, the mer 
chant will.

Your local merchant gladly supports your schools, churches, your 1* ■ al 
charities and civic organizations. He contributes in every possible way to tin' 
growth and development of our city. These things add to his overhead >x 
pense extras the outside sources do not have, yet withul, he can and do. i m- 
pete with them in price and in many instances extends credit for customer 
convenience.

I atronize local stores, for in so doing you contribute to the future ot our 
city- you help perpetuate prosperity and last but not least, you help yourself.

Jones Saddlery
"Cowboy Outfitters"

J. H. Williams &  Son
Your Grocen*

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ Home » f  (¿utility Merchandise"

Smith Drug Co., Inc.
Paschal Northcutt, Mgr.

Ozona Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

Wilson Motor Company
I are Wilson. Manager

C. G. Morrison & Co.
5c to i ’i Store

Ozona Drug Store
I. G. Rape. Prop

B U Y  A M E R I C A N B U Y  A T  H O M E
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jolonio11 Started It

\ni Men Have Made Same Crack About 
Vomen Drivers Since; But Statistics 
)n Side Of Women As Better Drivers

y . S. Explorers Seek I lea«Ilimiters

i iHOt UNE BARNES
Al'STlN- July :tl.— When the 

I w o B d r o o n l :  t r

• K' ' 1» n" ,k wh,t"

U l .  • >-« xht “ f
L|on ' 1:1
L n  ■ 1 x< ‘•“ nl -

way. l'..j Her.
mines n «uni. n .Iriver.”

\m| thf men have net an « 11-
|. morlfiaality »•>

. thing ever since.
It isn't the percentage we wo- 

linv,.| have agaiin-t us; it's 
Lu|Vi„ •> ■ i! ing masculine) opin- 
[ n. N . man will admit he has 

t a M  any  more 
|han he will take a hack seat — 
L,',| refra • fr- rn telling the little 
o • low down, »tick nut 
h,, hand, don't hold up traffic 

f„r IVtc's-sake-hurry-and-get- 
iame—I’m hungry.

it n't the percentage be- 
f;|UM, the ladies have statistic» all 

These statistics have 
11 by a man in tiie
|f,.xas state police department w ho 
I  re lease- them rather reluctantly 
I  because he. too. looks U|ain »IS  
C l  fe irn i  With marked skep- 
Itieism. It seems he was once 
I nudged on the highw ay by a lady 
I who later turned out to he Julian 
ftgltinge. famous female imper- 
I .«onater

The total number of drivers in- 
Ivoiced in accidents in Texas in 
I IMS was 21.430, of w hom 18.08«
were men and 2.435 were women. 

I The ether POP are not considered
I because their sex was not re
ported. >

The skeptical statistician ar- 
Igued the wide difference in totals 
—18.98« to 2.435 —doesn't mean a 
'hug beiause. he says, there are

I more mei drivers than women 
| drivers

Of the 18.08« men who had 
crashes last year, 1.5P« had fatal 

1 no iderts. The percentage: 8 per
I rent.

Of the 2.135 women who had 
j crashes last year, 13« had fatal 
a dent. The percentage; 5 '-  

| Jier cent.
. A simple subtraction shows the
I ladies well ahead in safety honor-

Men sa. i woman driver signals 
L sticking out her hand and 

| ip'—ing her fingers. They say she 
1 i< unpredictable in her actions 
and inclined toward “ wheel tem
perament" that is, she is liable 

! to he -me confused in a tight 
place and "blow up" instead of 
working the problem out. They 
say he window shops when she 

j ought to he watch'ng the traffic.
One man, the husband of : 

»  n .in nvot. is the life of th< 
part;, when he remarks. “ 1 cun 
I"1 s at every parked car in a giv 
on area and tell vvhethtr it w.i>

Rare Volume Gift To 
University Library

At SI IN. — An “ almost irre
placeable ' book, a chronicle nl 
Texas' major contribution to con 
federate cavalry during the Civ 
il war. "Terry ’ Texas Rangers,” 
was given the University of TVxa 
last week.

Donor of the 100-page volume, 
of which only 250 are believed to 
be in print, was Mi-s Jeanette 
Giles of Austin, granddaughter oi 
1.. R. lilies, author of the book and 
officer in the ranger regiment 
His grandson is Ruscnm Gib ., 
present state land commissioner

According to Mrs Marcello 
l.ivelv Hamer, Texas collection li
brarian. Giles' account report - 
that, of the 1.040 Texans original
ly mustered into the regiment amt 
serving through the battle- of j 
Shiloh. Chickamauga and Atlanta, 
about 24o survived.

Miss Giles said that her grand 
father did not surrender his gun 
after Appomatox, but made his 
way hack to Texas on his own 
horse, surrendering his gun later 
under the Texas Reconstruction 
Government. He died in laired» 
in 1922.

Texas Business Is
Encouraging, Says 
Expert; Index Up

AUSTIN, Aug. 2.— Outlook for 
Texas business is “ encouraging,'' 
as the composite index for the 
state’s industry and commerce in 
June climbed 5 per cent above 
this time last year, University of 
Texas business statisticians said 
today.

The composite business index 
for June remained almost exactly 
at the May level, officials of the 
University bureau of busuie-- re
search reported.

Little material change is antic
ipated during the next tew 
months, but, us the national busi
ness picture appears to !>e defi
nitely more favorable, "any de
parture from the present almost

horizontal plane of the Texas bus
iness curve will have an upward 
rather than a downward tend
ency,” it was stated.

“ Such a development in the na
tional economy would tend to im
prove the demand for Texas’ huge 
surplus commodities— notably oil 
and agricultural products— which 
in turn would stimulate Texas in
dustry and trade in general,”  the 
bureau's report said.

“ Henry,”  said Mrs. Jones, " I  
must give you credit for one 
thing. In all our married life you 
have never spoken an unkind word 
to me.”

"No, Henrietta," agreed the 
gratified husband.

"What I am wondering,” added 
his wife, "is whether to give you 

i credit for a lovely disposition or 
mere lack of courage.”

Mr. anil Mrs. (arveth Wells, lanini as explorers and authors, as they 
left h> steamer for the Orient, heading an expedition (o Formosa to take
iiiosirs ol head hunters for a I'. S geographic society. Accompanying 
them icenter) is Lawrence Mills, I’nmeton ornithology student.

Jack: "I once had a mustache 
like your- but when I realized how 
it made me look I cut it o ff.”

Jill: "I once had a face like 
yours. When I realized that I 
could not cut it off. I grew this 
mustache to cover it."

You’ve Seen 'Em
Under the street car's leather 

strap
The homely maiden stands.

Ai d stands and stands and stands 
and stands

And stands and stands and
stands.

driven by a man or a woman." 
There is always someone who 
plays the stooge, giving this man 
an opportunity to explain: “ I f  the 
rear view mirrow is trained on 
the road, the drivir was a man. If 
the mirror slants toward the 
wheel, the driver vvn- a woman."

I ’erhaps a woman dm-.- dub a bit 
of powder on her nose now and 
then as she drives; there is no 
need to assume she doc- so at 60 
miles an hour.

And what about the reported 
case of a traveling -ul- -man in 
Texas who shaves he drive- by 
plugging in a six-volt electric raz
or at the dashboard?

Admitting that generality-- are 
dangerous, there is still a basic 
reason for the argument that wo
men as a rule ale better drivers 
than men- a reason deeply rooted 
in their nature: Women haven't 
a man's gambling instinct ami 
hence they don't take the chain e- 
that a man will. The spirit of self- 
preservation still dominates her 
actions as much u- it did in an 
earlier day when -he stayed at 
home with the cook stove and the 
kiddies and -ent a great, big. 
strong men out h fight her bat
tles for her

Daughter: "When you refused 
him your consent. Dad, did he go 
down on his knees?"

D a d :  " I  didn't notice v v l i r .  In- 
lit "

Uruguay's wool crop this year 
will weigh more than 121,000,00») 
pounds.

Russia's last census indicates it 
ha- a population of 170.120,000.

FOR

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

Brute Strength
vs.

Clecttic ¿entice
ONE KILOWATT-HOUR 

i s  equal to the muscle work  of a man . . .

•  PUMPING THREE DAYS
•  LIFTING WEIGHTS FOUR DAYS
•  HAMMERING SIX DAYS
•  CARRYING BRICKS FIVE DAYS
•  PUSHING WHEELBARROW TEN DAYS
•  SHOVELING DIRT ELEVEN DAYS

SPEAKING OF PfU’tr

2 5 »

Reddy Kilowatt is one-third stronger

•Pumping all day—
•Lifting 65 ton» up 4 feet in a 
day— •Hammering all day—

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest— Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L. V. G E N T R Y
602 San Angelo Nat'I Hank Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas I’ hone 3-98

a man's wok equals 4 4 u alts, or 
enough to run small kit, hen 

fan.

a man's uork equals 31 uatts, 
or enough for heating pati

un "tow."

a man's uork equals 23 uatts, 
or enough to tun fooel mixer 

on low speed.

•Carrying 16.7 toni of brick up 
12 feet in a ^*y—

•Wheeling 51 ton* up 3 feet in 
e day—

•Shoveling 25 ton» of dirt up 5 
feet in a day—

Ü V  Í3

MWWgVWFWWŜ rWV

,\ I

'S  m REMINGTON HAND
™  ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVER

a man's w ok  equals 25 uatts, 
or enough for small light 

hlllh

a man's work equals 12 uatts, 
or enough to tun latge 

ties ¡ti, i link.

a man's uork equals II uatts, 
or enough lo optiate 

small radio.

ONF kilowatt-hour tqu.il» 
1,000 wans of electric 

energy. Ilns iwone-ihird more 
than one horsepower. There
fore. wc say: "Ktddv Kilowatt 
is one-thud stronger than a 
horse "Ami many times stronger 
than a man!

A man, for example, hammer
ing eight hours does -180,000 
foot-pounds ol work It takes 
2,654,200 foot pounds to make 
one kilowatt-hour. Finis we 
learn that the man with the 
hammer does 18 per cent of a 
kilowatt-hour's work in an aver
age day. I his is equal to 180 
vsatts, or, in turn, 22.5 watts per 
hour. So it take s a man approxi
mately six days to do the same 
amount of work that Electric 
Se rvice elen-s in one hour !

IT  therefore seems futile— 
nnel unnecessary— for Men 

or Women to do work that 
Reddy K ilow att  can — and 
should — do. Electric cranes, 

pumps, hammers, etc., do hard 
lobs more cheaply and efficiently 
than men.

Why do Women continue to 
pe rform the hard tasks in the 
home I No one has taken time to 
figure the foot pounclsof unergy 
she expends in washing clothes 
and dishes, cooking over flame- 
type stoves, sweeping and other 
similar distasteful work. What
ever the amount, it’s safe to sup
pose it might he reduced b\ two- 
thirds if the home was ALL- 
FLF< IKK..

The average residential 
electric rate it LESS than 
5 cents per kilowatt-hour

•Based on average wetfage generated.

DnerW the electric »haver that rvwUy 
deliver» tb» clean, «lime »bave» it 
promiaea Shave» from almnat any 
angle...dowm't take weeks of " lean* 
ing how." Light and compact.

STOCKMAN

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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Fred Gipson—
(Continued t'rom 1’hk*’ On«*'

¡‘plashes on the leafhed under
neath, which moved when the 
treetops swayed. I could lie, un
disturbed, and dream of the 
things I would accomplish in that 
far-off future when I was a man 
among men and the world a sim
ple thing to conquer.

Some skunks hud their den in a 
hole dug out underneath one of 
the boulders. And one time when 
I fell asleep. I woke up after sun
down to find one old skunk and 
f ive sharp-eyed little ones stand
ing upon the rock and contemplat
ing m> presence I already knew 
skunks, though, and kept still and 
they finally wandered o ff

Sometimes the great horned 
owls rousted in the relative dark
ness of the chinaberry thicket, 
waiting for night to come when 
they could »»-* “ Hie more And 
there wus always a tie-1 of squir
rels in the mistle toe clump in top 
of the tallest tree

But these creatures belonged in 
the thicket and so were not dis
turbing to my thoughts. I never 
bothered them, for some reason 
or other I could never define I 
■«Miked at them and thought my 
thoughts And they looked at me 
and thought their thoughts And 
we all got along mighty fine to
gether.

Anti there in that thicket, I 
made some promises to a little 
hoy that will likely never be ful- 1 
filled And there in that thicket
I got rid of my troubles, and f i
nally left, serene of spirit, calm 
o f mind.

Today. I'd like to go crawl into 
that thicket again and lie atop 
that boulder and renew those 
promises. I’d like to be able to 
walk out a few hours later, m> 
sick mind healed as only nature 
can heal it.

Charles Comiskev II. Huir to \\ luto Sox Highway Department 
Allot» 8 ‘ 2 Million» 
to Maintenance Fund

HETTY J CNF INGHAM  
HOUSE PARTY HONOREE

Miss Hetty Jane Ingham, who 
has recently completed a six 

' week - trip through the eastern
AUSTIN Brady Gentry, chair- complimented with a

nian 1 the highway commission iiuu-c party by Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
nuiounced that the commission v iit Harrell the last of the week.

.......... Hated l8.5ai.HK«.»* to The guests were entertained
,.,x,r the cost of maintaining the «'*>> “  Picnic *w.m and dame 
-ystem of state highways during 

i the fiscal year beginning Septem-

THUKSH.m
---------------—

Attend Camp Fâ
Seventeen member, of

Î M<
“̂">«1 »!

na
«i-'t attended ( atrip 
Barksdale la 1 U i .
» e i e  accampanici t,v s "
Andres Tijenna an‘j 
Scoutmaster EH V i t ^  j ^

Miss Christine Currie, daugh- i ^u^ntere-o- . " ,h*
! i„ r  1 I ‘Mi* and ending August 31, ,rr "■ *'fr" ,M * “ rr ‘r - * '*l'«,nd- rtt„ M„,| drama!:, s, pi!!' lk* 

I*.140 This amount is to »«■ d.strib- “  three-weeks vacation pc- H f „ ttture ,,f
,te,l .O the 25 field districts, and ri.nl here vi.it.ng her mother. I114 troi>1, comb»..,!
also includes the operation of two She is ... nurses training school Scouts ......... . th,"* _> ‘**
i..i 1 pickers which work out of “ « Shannon hospital in ban An- (h„ „  , h t«l
Vn.-titi headquarters; b r i d g e  gelo She and her brother. F red.

I mamtenaace inspections, design '■*‘ ¡‘ **<1 |htir grandparents in El-
I lor .*» | *i*i* i a I hri<l>re rt*|iair*, center dorado la*t week.

line marking, erection and muinte ,
„am, of highway signs, keeping Wheat prices in Japan recently

i and bridge log. p c ^ u t  r «  nee, Spain nnd Csaenoalo-
tion of maps, budget studies, and ~ pounds, two . ,. ¡mil ha, hJ
l;tto<r and supplies incidental to the past 12 months, and repre- RamedJneSellar-.lv 
maintenance operations. seats a decrease in maintenance

Mr. Gentry stated that this cost per mile of some »20. The Mr. and Mr- \ f

winning

S*i\ To fiKKt Es
Mr. and Mi l e Sellai.

IH are the parents “ f » ^ ¿ 3  
Saturday m „ San A n H o y

1 I’ ital The Infant weighed

di> f a i l l e  l" lll! an Increase of »81.- total includes u contingent fund Mrs V I- |i, ,, ,| ,hf
in baseha'I. ! - I *1'*1 over last year's maintenance which is to be used for extraord- end in San Ant • l'| n\h*ir

budget, but the department is now inary expenditures caused by turn. Mr. and Mrs. Hoover lift
man taining 2*2.121 miles, which is floods, fires, disasters or other for the Baptist enrampmn: a
all ill! reuse «if 717 miles during unanticipated emergencies. I Paisano Pass. ri,.;,r Marfa *

t |>on the »tiouliirrs of Charles < omiskey II nuv »time 
res • >nsi‘j.lity of esritm; on the name ('orniskey. famous 
The »uun* man. now 13, s' .ir:*» equally with his two » ‘»ter* in ownership 
of ore half ol the Chirac» White ><>\. American l ea or baseball rluY 
His father. John l.ouis Coniiskey. who d.?d reccnlljr. left the entire hold 
tngs to his widow and three eh dr«n. e\i ressm*. m h s will t *e desire 
that ownership iu the elub be kept in t*-e CnmUkey lamily at least until 
his jrounces! child attains the ace of 3o years.

Firestone To Be Host 
To Hundred Champion 
Farmer» At N. Y. Fair

MKs III HP Kr HAKEK 
u i M l i M  I HOST I >s

AKRON, July 31 -One hun
dred of America’s Champion 
Farmers are packing their bags 
this week to head for New York 
City where they will be distin
guished guests of honor of the 
Firestone Tire and Rubber com
pany at the official opening of 
National Farm Week at the New 
York World’s Fair, August 7 and 
k Every section of the country 
will be represented, from Presque 
Isle, Maine to Plainvirw. Texas 
.»ini from Cou|ieville. Wash., to 
W uter Garden. Fla

Yorker where they will lie noun 
luncheon guests of Everett Mitch
ell. nationally famous farm radio 
commentator. The party will then 
tie conducted on a tour of New 
A«»rk City. That evening the cham
pion farmers will attend the Voice 
of Firestone nationwide broad- i 
ii«st in the National Broadcasting 
company’s largest studio where 
they will see and hear Margaret 
Speaks and the Firestone Sym
phony orchestra under the direc
tion of Alfred Wallenstein broad
cast to millions of radio listeners 
all over the world Immediately 
after the broadcast, the party 
will be taken on a tour of Radio 
City.

I I . I .  Will be • umpion wheat M Elizabeth Fussell, Miss 
. ■ ' Mi l - ,  nil'll who bill >' ' 1 .1 \ I VI

M -  I* .!-*•<• P-k." »•iitertau ■ ti.-ral re. -rd- in pork production, went to Carlsbad t averns the past
her c-ntract club at her home champions in corn raising, fruit v«eek
Tuesday morning Mrs lloyil growing, poultry production and — . „
Clayton held club high ami Mr- practically «-»cry other major 
Jimmie Bluylo, k second high Mrs. branch of farming The group will 
Rex Russell was guest high and also include men who have made 
Mr.- Sherman Taylor took bingo outstanding contribution toward 
pi:z»- The other guest* were Mrs irrigation, farm planning anil 
M a sate West. Mrs Clay Adam-«, farm building design, insect con- 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips, Mr* Evart trol and other scientific phases 
White. Mr* i .eorge Ne«r»ta, Mr*, j of agriculture that lead to lietter 
lamed Littleton, Mi».* Mildred and more profitable farm opera- 
North and Mis* Wayne Augus- tion.
G»*. The Champion Farmers will ar-

—1*• rite in New York City Monday
Japan shipped 7.1X13.66-1 gallons morning. August 7 and will tie 

of bet r • r.• ■ Chtr.a last year headquartered at the Hotel New

2<t HEAD REGISTERED

Angora Yearling 
Billies For Sale

Fine Hair— Heavy Shearing 

Pepper and Halbert Stock

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Oronn. Texas

Y ou May Read
The dailies which carry a few  items 

o f interest in your local community 

-or you may listen over the radio 
for news and advertising.

But the Newspape that’s
Yours
■ . . and Ix'longs to YOl '  is the paper printed in your 

own community. In it are recorded the big and little 
events in the lives o f individuals and of the eommun- 

Your Community and about Your Friends. It 
represents the sum total of life as you live it.

Per Year

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210 Ozona, Texas

T i r c s t o n c
' H O M E  AND  a u t o  s u p p l i e s  

SAVEU*> TO- - N .

° *  t o r  5 m
O N  H O M E AND  
A U T O  SU PPLIES j

„ e  5°;> 

,o o  Iw ie jJ®
-  , o * Y o u *  o v ®

O N A N I W  UH

■ C l»
*19$

r i r e * # .  0 "s'**fLy

G I c a n t i C
T?fi»DE SALE N

-  v

S T A N D A R D  TIRES
SCIENTIFIC SAFETY TREAD GIVES 

J 10 jlC  N O N - S K I D  SSILEAOE

GUM-DIFPED CORD BODY GIVES 
PROTECTION AGAINST DLOUVOUTt

Come in 

T todoy and 
#  equip your 
v  « o r wi t h  
^  the value 

I ^  sensation 
o l  l 9 3 9

“ ** s , « » » » « ’«•*>*'*•»•• «**.!■*• », x  N ~  V«* »...U . »  MVr,.f.l Sg#.»l —J F,/V,V* l wIIirMW-
«—  *“ *'—•—«-< t . «  V.« r w . 1 »  M M b , « » . » N t t - » * ' * * 1 w  ^

Miller Firestone Service
Auto Acre*HM>riew— FIRESTONE TIRES ft TUBES—Texaco Product*

Richard Millar, Manager
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¿eBequest To M other VI ins . .  He Travels Fastest. . $100,000 Smile 
romote Study of 
Mental Hygiene

I Million Dollar Et- 
>te Of Will Hogg 
To University

¡T|N- Valued at approxi-
*•> MW.iMKi. residue o f  the 

„f the late Will C. Hogg of 
„„ millionaire »on of for- 
Governur James Stephen 
retentlv was »riven the Uni- 

v to Texas to establish a 
Lj„he(l lerture foundation 
*,l ,,r,»vide a stutewide men- 
vjene program.
euter of the Hogg estate 
like Hogg of Houston, broth- 
t(,e (iotior. He was counaeled 

Miss I in a Hogg, also

PAGE FIVE

university offi*
• the outatandinit 

to Texas education i 
history.”  the ba

the form of oil i

>i-ter. 
huston.
Lcrihnl I
[as
Jil,uti»n>

state'.*
main I' in 
ami Houston real estate.) 

iccepted by regent* last week. • 
Homer P. Rainey, university j 
ent. said it was “ »till early 

contemplate names” of the 
guifthed lecturers who would 
ailable under the terms of 
•undation.
listed a five-fold sphere of 
tv into which income from 
oitir Foundation will be di- 
I for establishment of the 
il health program

i . S“' * n' fM’ dau*h,er of Son*»tra»» Marion Talley and Adolph Kckstrom. wilt remain
”  ,.11 . f » custody nine months of the year, and will spend three months of the year with her father,
according to a New tork judicial edict. Center: This lone traveler. Francis van \edergraven. eight, com 
pletea the first leg of his t aliforma-to-Holland flight in Newark, N. I .  In Holland he will visit his 'zither. 
Right: Nancy C. KennirkelPs happy smile won the heart of Mrs. Mary Adamson, wealthy Miami. FU.,
widow, who adopted her so the rould inherit legally a MUO.OtKI estate. Nancy is 15 yeara old.

Ito
Behind The Scenes 

In American Business
By John Craddock

NEW YORK. Aug BUS! 
NESS— Additional evidence sa* 

Establishment of mental furnished last week that the re
cur clinics over the state. ¡cent recovery niov, met:’ n hu-:

ness is not just a "flash-in-the- 
r̂es both at the university and pan ** sure -ign of better
tahout the state. | times i- that   p> ea’ inv
I Provision of mental hy g.ene • aa,| better food. !.. : up to
gii' l ■ in lexas tea. tier- ,,ight j„.r «-t-rit have been rei» •red

since the spring of l ‘.K17. The in- 
lex of employes’ compensation ad
vanced to 85 from 8.5.3 in May. 
During the first half national in- 

! come was at the rate of $66,000.- 
000,000 a year compared with last 

| year's total of $04,200,000,000. 
T h e  gain has meant more to the 
i average American than would ap
pear on the surface since living 
costs this year have been lowet 
than m 1038, and consumers 
therefore not only had three per 
cent more dollars to spend hut al
so got more for their money.

take from the oven, and also to 
give f.ner texture . . . More rub
ber [ arts in the assembly of 1940 
automobiles than ever before to 
reduie vibration and noise . . .  A 
high vitamin yeast for dogs, to 
stop itching which is said to re
sult from a diet deficiency . . . 
Heat-proof soles for men’s shoes, 
which in addition to rubber for 
rush tiing. have layers of cork to 
provide insulation against the 
heat f pavements.

DM» AT  FAM ILY REUNION

More than 100 persons were 
present for the Montgomery fam
ily reunion held near Comanche 
last weekend. Members of the 
family from this urea in attend
ance were Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Montgomery, Mr. und Mrs. George 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Judge 
Montgomery. Mrs. Corali« Mein1 

! ceke and Mrs. Bill Adams of Ozo* 
nu, Mrs. James Mitchell of Fort 

I Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mont- 
! gomery of Fort Stockton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Mitchell of Sander
son. The reunion was held on the 
old Montgomery headquarters 
ranch near Comanche, now occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kittle.

7ih BIRTH D A I PARTY

Mrs. Stephen Perner entertain
ed with a party for a group of 
young friends of her son, Chris 
Doty Perner, at the Perner home 
here Tuesday afternoon, the oc
casion being Chris Doty’s sev- 
t nth birthday.

Enjoying the afternoon were 
Ann Hurvick, Margaret Williams, 
Patsy. Billy Joe and Donald Mc
Donald, Mary Catherine Flowers, 
Kay, Edith Lou and Tom Piner, 
Lillian and Bill Schneemann, J. G. 
Mufstedler, Thomas Hill, Bettv 
Cooke, and Sammy, Chris Doty 
and June Perner.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Jolly and 
son, I. V'. Jolly, III. are here for a 
visit with Mr and Mr- W, B. Rob
ertson. and W B. Jr. Mrs. Jolly 
and Mrs. Robertson ure sisters

ling • ourses.
[provision " f  ficilities for 
l.i! hi ilth re-earch at the t ’ lii- 
nty's School of Medicine in 
|»*ton.

Preparation of a survey of 
hygiene conditions over 

Hate
Kame.v -aid both the lecture 

fciiaii oi d the mental health 
trail, n .11 lie put under way

e near future— "as soon as 
B- ale available.” 

was believed that this fund

iftcr New Record

?

a'.elv by fin d wholesalers, while 
retail sales have risen as mm h as 
12 per cent. Bethlehem Steel re
sumed dividends on common stink, 
first since 1937. indicating the 
management’s confideii* •• m the 
immediate future. Men'- • l"th:np 
manufacturers had a good Janu- 
arv-April season, are .¡'' in si . 
for the fall season, and expect to 
round out the year with a produc
tion record of P.i.nnn.oon suits, and Anl).ri, 
6,000.000 topcoats and overcoats high.
Men who skimped on clothing j 
budgets during the 11057-38 *'»■■ 
cession are getting their ward
robes hack to normal. Advertising 
men sav that first half volume 
followed a rising trend. More fav
orable retail trad» prospects for 
the fall are expected to help news
paper advertising volume particu
larly. All in all. the i i-tomar» 
“ summer lull" seems to he p a s s 

ing without noticeable shrinkage 
in trade actviitv.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress 
and daughter, Catherine, were San 
Angelo visitors early in the week.

NEW YORK (Special) — Aqua- 
belle Eleanor Holm, star of Billy 
Rose's Aquacade at the Newr York 
World’s Fair, pictured as she awaits 
her cue in the huge marine amphi
theatre where the water spectacle is 
staged.

Ned Friend of Big la»ke and 
Warren Friend of Fort Stockton 
were Ozona visitors this week.

BUILDING HELP
aging to liiismes- also is the con
tinued high level of residential 
construction. Last week the Fed
eral Housing Administration 
ported an 80 per cent ris 
homes built under the age 
mortgage program during 
first half compared with a veal 
ago At this rate, half a million 
new homes will spring up in 

this year, a ter. vent

HI VDEINES IN NEW YORK -
Million dollar a day silk trade 

Encour- threutned by state department's
abrogation of commercial treaty, 
with Japan signed in 1911 . . . U. 
S. » i t  Court of Appeals rc-

Mrs. Egon Schneider and small 
son o f Mineral Wells are here for 
a visit with Mrs. Schneider's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnigan.

Mrs. Charles 
Mrs. Charles E. 
Jake McCullev

E. Davidson. Sr.. 
Davidson, Jr., and 
returned Monday

Two men had traveled for six 
hours in the same compartment of 
a European train without talking. 
Finally:

“ Lovely day, isn't it?" said one. 
"Well." growled the other.

‘Who sail! it wasn't?"

People of the Netherlands ate 
14.5111,0110 pounds of American

re- verse- F« dorai District Court in Tom Baton Rouge, l.a pears last year.
v in Mud Wisconsin, which lu t̂
ncy’ .* summ« r ( onvicted five imlivid-

t ht uals and 12 cor|M»ratio/\s on

* "bh. English fur broker, 
"a|T o.r New York tomorrow 

'A  I il Goldie) Gardner 
b’>h will try for new land 
i record« on Utah’s Bonne- 
>;ih Flats where racing 

'J'v.-i have been reserved for 
lr"ni August 15 to Septem- 

1 < "bb s car made 353.20 M 
III on the Bonneville 

September 15.
course

WASHINGTON While Con- 
gross worked overtime las» week 
to cb-an up last minute legisla
tion, enthusiasm of business ment 
was aroused by the department ot 
commerce'- report "ii national in 
come. This showed that wage and 
salary payments during June 
male the most pronounced gain

would lo* used to establish a 
“ Hogg Foundation." this particu
lar bequest being kinovn as the 
Will C. Ilogg Fund. The founda
tion « i l l  probably lie established 
in honor of James Stephen It 'gc 
and Sallie Stinson Hogg, the don 
or's parents.

Great friend of Texas educa
tion. Mr. Hogg died September 12. 
1$»30, in Baden-Baden. Germany 
He was buried in Austin beside 
his parents.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR A 
one kilowatt radio broadcasting 
transmitter, said to have the e f 
ficiency of a 50 kilowatt equip
ment. designed primarily for corn- 
men tal broadcasting and high 
quality police service. . . Cheai 
television receivers through tie 
utilization of ordinary radio set- 
to pick up television images on one 
wave baud while the sound i- 
coming over another . . .  A new 
cake shortening said to produce 
cakes that will not shrink when

charg*- of conspiring to raise and 
fix mai-west gasoline prices . . . 
Fe.i. . Alcohol Administration 
drop ' an to prohibit sale of 
wh. r \ ¡.I " f i fths" , . . Federal
T  r d e Commission estimate« 
country has 41,000,000 radio sets 
ii u.-e. nearly one for every three 
persons . . . ( T o  to unionize build- 
ng trade workers under its ban- 

•er;  l.abor observers view ati- 
incement as beginning of 'raid' 

n the A. F. of I. 's wealthiest alld 
most influential unions.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Russell are 
moving into the old Monroe Bag
gett house near the schools Mrs. 
Minnie Crumley will make her 
‘ ..me with them

PIANOS
VISIT THE

J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE
“Musical Merchandise"

1120 \\. Beauregard — Phone 5456 —  San Angelo. Texas 

J. T. HOUSTON MRS. EDITH CLARY

T'k, l\k! Such Is the Wav of I rogress

I CATURE FOR FEATURK. here is 
the finest low-priced car ever built . . . 
and you owe it to yourself to see and 
drive it today!

You'll find its 85 H P. V-8 engine re
sponds to the slightest touch . gives you 
more power than any other low priced car 
has ever given! In traffic, its pick up is 
amaring ... on the open road, its pci lorm- 
ance puts the fun back in motoric,g! Its 
gas and oil economy has been proved!

In the things that really count, no low- 
priced car can match this Ford V S. It's 
crammed with extra value . . . more power 
... more modern style .. more quality .. 
mote equipment . . . mote of evervthing 
you want in a low priced car' Sec your 
Ford Dealer today-go V-8 this year!

FINEST.. FASTEST 
MOST POWERFUL 
MOST BEAUTIFUL
of all low-priced cars for 1939!

B a ili in Tex** 4?
Trim VTorkm

Before you 
choose your new car 
.. .s e e  and drive a

* *>r*u*? eunfeslants are n m ju:l*ed on a scientific hisis.
»**• b're are being tesied in the ".xhsduugraph. a new
-  ,i'1 I*»«» their aeeurate measurements at a glance

first U  select the winner of th#
The Shad 

Venire, (.'alii..

S T E V E N S  M O T O R  CO.
Ozona. Texas
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Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One)

splashes on the leufbed under
neath, which moved when the 
treetops swayed, l could lie, un
disturbed, and dream of the 
things I would accomplish in that 
far-off future when l was a man 
among men and the world a sim
ple thing to conquer.

Some skunks had their den in a 
hole dug out underneath one of 
the boulders. And one time when 
1 fell asleep, 1 woke up after sun
down to find one old skunk and 
five sharp-eyed little ones stand
ing upon the rock and contemplat
ing my presence, I already knew 
skunks, though, and kept still and 
they finally wander» I off.

Sometimes the great horned 
owls roosted in the relative dark
ness of the ehinaberry thicket, 
waiting for night to come when 
the» could see ,,n, e more. And 
there was always a nest of squir
rels in the mistle toe clump in top 
of the tallest tree

Hut these creatures belonged in 
the thicket and so were not dis
turbing to my thoughts. I never 
bothered them, for some reason 
or other I could never define I 
looked at them and thought my 
thoughts And they looked at me 
and thought their thoughts. And 
we all got along mighty fine to
gether.

And there in that thicket. I 
made some promises to a little 
boy that will likely never he ful
filled. And there in that thicket 
I got rid of my troubles, and f i
nally left, serene of spirit, calm 
«if mind.

Today, I'd like to go crawl into 
that thicket again and lie atop 
that boulder and renew those 
promises I'd like to be able to 
walk out a few hours later, my 
sick mind healed as only nature 
can heal it.

('luirles ('niuiskcv 11, Heir to NMiito Sox

I pon the sVoulUer, uf Chartf« C'oirmkey II may »«me day fall f  e 
re*--‘mobility of » riv«n; oa IN  name t'omiskey, famous in baseba'I. 
The vounc man. now 13. »'-.ires equally with his two vstrr» in ownership 
of ore half ol the Chtraso White Sox. American l.eae.ne baseball chi''. 
His father, John l.ouis ('»wisher, who d;e«l recently, left thr entire hold 
mgs io his w.uow and three cn dren. averessint >« t  '  will t e desire 
that ownership a  the club be kept in f ’ t  t'omi»hey lamily at least until 
his youngest child attains the age of l i  years.

Highway Department 
Allots 8 * 2 Millions 
to Maintenance Fund

AUSTIN Hrndy Gentry, chair
man of the highway commission 

i announce«! that the commission 
■ id appropriated $H.5i’»t.hS6..‘W to 
, ,,ver the cost of maintaining the 
.» stem of State highways during 

i tiu fiscal year beginning Septem- 
! ber 1. lb-'li) and ending August 81. 

p.un This amount is to Ik- distrib
uted to the 2!» field districts, and 
¡il..,, include- the operation of two nail pickers which work mit of 
Austin headquarters; b r i d g e  
maintenance inspections, design 

r -ptuial bridge repairs, center 
i line marking, erection and mainte

nance of highway signs, keeping 
<»f road and bridge log, prepura- 
• on of map*, budget studies, ami 
lab i- and supplies incidental tt> 

, maintenance operations.
Mr. Gentry stated that this 

.»mount was an increase o f $1*1.- 
21,* 1*1 over last year's maintenance 
budget, but the department is now 
maintaining 22.121 miles, which is 
an increase o f 717 miles during

IlKi n  JANE INGHAM  
HOI SF. PARTY IIONOKKK

Miss Betty June Ingham, who 
has recently completed a six 
week» trip through the »astern 
states, was complimented with a 
house party by Mr. and Mrs. A l
vin Harrell the last of the week.

The guests were entertained 
with a picnic, swim and dance.

I
< «mp

■«'k.

Miss Christine Currie, daugh- ¡ ll>{ 
ter of Mrs. Ola Currie, is spend- ru„  ami ,1|am
ing a three-weeks’ vacation pe- 
riml here visiting her mother. 
She is in nurses training school 
at Shannon hospital in San An
gelo. She and her brother, Fred, 
visited their grandparents in El
dorado last week

Wheat price* in Japan recently
France. Spain and Cxechoslo-

Ozona Mexican ^
A ttend  Carap F ,J^
Seventeen mend; 

n a  M e x ic a n  
•id attended ( 'am„ “c»,'r'",>K
Barksdale I«,, «1
were accompanied ^
And,,-  i , ' - l e

..... ?
" iterc-1 , ; ,

‘ ” 7 '‘ “ ,,na Softiaa,
•ature ot an,ltK «
t r o o p  C o | , : l , ; U ; I , ' • l  

!t e a m ,  - i . e  M ■■

SON
Mr and Mi 

III, are the p;
Saturday In a 
pit al. The in fa

a feature 
Ita
Scouts to

I'lKRt Rs
• I

" 1 ;i - ber,l
"> Angele, fe»I

ngM  .,v,* I
(Hill lids, two • - 1* 1
liumeil Joe Sellar- IVthe past 12 months, and repre- j 

seiits a decreas«* in maintenance
cost per mile of some $20 The Mr, and Mi- A r  n,lftV( , 
total includes a contingent fund . Mrs. A. E. Ifelaiul -pent theŵ ?! 
which is to be us«>d for extruord- end in San Atit«n. l'p«ntl»ir 
inary expenditures caused by turn. Mr. and Mr Hoover 14

encampment «tfloods, fires, disasters «>r 
unanticipated emergencies.

Firestone To Be Host 
To Hundred Champion 
Farmers At N. Y. Fair

MRS III BERI' R\hEH 
CONTRAI 1 HOSTESS

i mo
layt«>n held
imrni*? Biavi».
ex Hun e l l  1
[ri. Siifrmai;
rtx ,̂ T he t>th
[musi« Weit,
1rs Airthur

Mr* t
sm «ti]
1 # »j*t |t

Lutti*-

nr.

Japai1 »hi p|

AKRON July 81 One hun
dred of America's Champion 
Farmers are packing their bags 
this w.-ek to head for New York 
City where they will he distin
guished guests of honor «»f the 
Firestone Tire and Rubtier com
pany at the official opening of 
National Farm Week at the New 
York World's Fair. August 7 and 
S Every section of the country 
w ill be represented, from Fresque 
I * I«-, Maine to Plainview, Texas 
and from Coupeville. Wash., to 
Winter Garden. Fla.

There will be champion wheat 
growers, men who have set na
tional records in pork production, 
champions in corn raising, fruit 
growing, poultry production anti 
practically every other major 
branch o f  farming The group will 
also include men who have mad« 
outstanding contribution toward 
irrigation, farm planning and 
farm building design, insect con
trol and other scientific phases 
of agriculture that lead to better 
and more profitable farm (‘¡ « ‘ra
tion.

The Champion Farmers will ar- 
-  rivt* n New York City Monday

iMi.t » « ,1 gallons morning August 7 and w ill be 
.»-( year Headquartered at the Hotel New

ntertaioed 
at her home 

l  M rs Boyd 
high and Mrs. 

-»on,I high Mrs
guest high and 
y lor took bingo 
uests were Mrs 

ay Adams, 
illips. Mrs Fvart 
I gr Nr-I sta, Mrs Miss Mildred 

Wayne Augii»

Yorker where they will be noon 
luncheon guests of Everett Mitch
ell. nationally famous farm radio 
commentator. The party will then 
be conducted on u tour of New 
York City. That evening the cham
pion farmers will attend the Voice 
of Firestone nationwide broad
cast in the National Broadcasting 
company's largest studio where 
they will s»-e and hear Margaret 
Speaks and the Firestone Sym
phony orchestra under the direc
tion of Alfred Wallenstein broad
cast to millions of radio listeners 
all over the world. Immediately 
after the broadcast, the party 
will be taken on a tour of Radio 
City.

M.-s Elizabeth Fussell, Miss > 
Virginia Farr and Joe Williams 
went to Carlsbad Caverns the past 
week.
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Angora Yearling 
Billies For Sale

Fine Hair— Heavy Shearing 

Pepper and Halliert Sto» k

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
O/ona. Texas

Y ou May Read
The dailies which carry a few items 

of interest in your local community 

or you may listen over the radio 

for news and advertising-.

But the Newspaper that's 
Yours
. . and belongs to YOC is the paper printed in your 

own community. In it are recorded the big and little 
‘ - cuts in the lives of individuals and o f the commun- 

Your Community and about Your Friends. It 
represents the sum total o f life as you live it.

Per Year

Phone 210

The Ozona Stockman
Ozona, Texas

other for the Baptist
I Paisano Pass, near Marfa
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S T A N D A R D  TIRES
SCIENTIFIC SAFETY TREAD GIVES 
L O N G  W O W - S H I P  MI L E A GE

GUM-DIPPED C0WD BODY GIVES 
PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS

Come in 

today and 

f  equip your 

f  car wi th 

^  the value 

£  sensation 

T  o l  19 39

W f itnt.Hie Fires muds in ikr Firg«r*mr f<n%u*y •n4i tiSihNHH. hmUMni ni Nm Y«*t *mtU%
tm* AIpoiMtihr hrrwoM t «Hihu«m iK« (mMfn 
OmM InSerwMiMmai bfaHNicm ut Sun ftBrnuce.

LOWNEW

G A R D E N  :
H O S E

Miller Firestone Service
Auto Acconnor im—  I' I HESTON E TIKES A T I'B ES—Texaco Product*

Richard Miller, Manager

V-
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,e Bequest To 
fomote Study of 
Mental Hygiene

. He Travels Fastest. . $100,000 Smile

,te Of Will Hogg 
To University

; ,7h.' late Will C. H-.gg of 
millionaire son of for-  

I Governor •'•ones Stephen 
,oiitlv was given the l  ni- 

Te\.i- to establish a

¡7,1 |,i. v ,.l. a statewide men- 
■ -il* : ’ 1 • 1 -Oil
L ,.» • the Hogg estate

I “one it the outstanding 
gihutietis I Texas education! 
,, state ’ story.”  the he-;

I. ilw. f i >em nf al I

icrepted hy regents last week. 
Homer P. Rainey, university

„uuishetl le turers who would 
Jrailable under the terms of i 
loundation.

listed a five-fold sphere of 
[jty into which income from 
Hiilitt Foundation will be di-j 

for establishment o f the 
health program:

Adolph Kckstrom. will remainFour-year-old Susan, left, daughter of Songstress Marion 
In her mother * custody nine months of the year, and will spend three months nf the year with her father, 
according to a New lurk judicial edirt. Center: This lone traveler, Francis van Vedergraven, eight, com- 
pletes the first leg of his California to Holland Might ii. Newark. N. J. In Holland he will visit his Vilher. 
Right: Nancy C. Kenmckell’s happy snule won the heart of Mrs. Mary Adamson, wealthy Miami, Fla., 
widow, who adopted her so she could inherit legally a JWO.OOO estate. Nancy is 15 years old.

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John <'ruddock

NEW YORK. A uk 2. BUSI
NESS— Additional evidence was 

Establishment o f mental | furnished last week that the re- 
ine clinics over the state. | cent recovery movement ¡¡i busi- 
Promotion of mental health ness ¡s not just a "fla-h-in-the- 
( both at the university and . pm, "  one >ure sign of better

UirhuUt the state. times i- that .....pie .in c..tirnr
I rp*v|s;on ut mental hyg»ene niore an-1 lietter t S
ruct.'-n in lexas teacher- i t  per rent has»- l>»-» • iv; -I'tvl 
licit courses. a'ely by food whole-.tiers, while
J IV'-s ¡'l'in ficilities t»»i rt, âi| sa|,.s have t -• it . ■
lal health research at the Uni- ,2 |>>(-thlehen Ste«-I r.-
Sty > School of Medicine in -nmed dividends on -•<-nimst»ick, 
■eston. , j-jrs, sjni.e |937. indicating the

Preparation of a survey of n,;,nageiiienfs coniiden-»■ m the 
conditions over , ¡^„ediat«- future. Me i's cloth mr 

manufacturer* had a good Junu- 
arv-April season, are op tim istic  
for the fall season, and expect to 
round out the year with a produc
tion record of 19.ooo.rtnu suits, ami 

lr.nno.0G0 toncoats and overcoat-

I budgets during the 1937-38 re
cession are getting their ward- 
robes hack to normal. Advertising 
men say that first half volume 
followed a rising trend. More fav
orable retail trad» prospects for 
the fall are expected to help news- 

' paper advertising volume particu
larly. All in all. the customary 
“ summer lull" seems to he pass
ing without noticeable shrinkage 

I in trade actviity.

lex of employes’ com pen sat ion ad
vanced to 85 from 83.3 in May. 
During the first half national in
come was at the rate of $66,000,- 
000,000 a year compared with last 
year’s total of $64.200.000.000. 
The gain has meant more to the 

i average American than would ap
pear on the surface since living 
costs this year have 
than in 1938. and 
therefore not only had three per 
cent more dollars to spend hut al
so got more for their money.

takei from the oven, and also to 
give ,i liner texture . . . More rub- 
tier parts in the assembly o f 1940 
automobiles than ever before to 
reduce vibration and noise . . .  A 
high vitamin yeast for dogs, to 
stop itching which is said to re
sult fr»-m a diet deficiency . . . 
Heat-proof soles for men's shoes, 
whici; ii addition to rubber for 

been lowei rush - ning. have layers of cork to 
consumer- provide insulation against the 

heat of pavements.

Hal hygiene
lf.it.'

Rainey -aid both the lecture 
Plat; -- and the mental health 
|ru be put under way
(he near future— “ as soon as 

are available.”

BUII.D1NG HELPS Encour
aging to business al-o is the con
tinued high level of residential 
construction. Last week the Fed
eral Housing Administration re
torted an 8o per cent rise in 

homes built under the agency’.- 
mortgage program during th< 
first half compared with a veal 
ago. At this rate, half a million 
new homes will spring up in 
America this year, a ten-year 
high.
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UHI AT FAM ILY REUNION

More than 100 persons were 
present for the Montgomery fam
ily reunion held near Comanche 
last weekend. Members of the 
family from this ares in attend
ance were Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Judge 
Montgomery, Mrs. Corulie Mein’ 
eeke and Mrs. Bill Adams of Ozo- 
na. Mrs. James Mitchell of Fort 
Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mont
gomery of Fort Stockton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Mitchell of Sander
son. The reunion was held on the 
>dd Montgomery headquarters 
ranch near Comanche, now occu
pied by Mr. ami Mrs. L. J. Kittle

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Stephen Perner entertain
ed with a party for a group of 
young friends o f her son, Chris 
Doty Perner, at the Perner home 
here Tuesday afternoon, the oc
casion being Chris Doty's sev- 
♦ nth birthday.

Enjoying the afternoon were 
Ann Harvick, Margaret Williams, 
Patsy, Billy Joe and Donald Mc
Donald. Mary Catherine Flowers, 
Ray, Edith Lou and Tom Piner. 
Lillian and Bill Schneemann, J. G. 
Hufstedler. Thomas Hill, Betty 
Cooke, and Sammy, Chris Doty 
and June Perner.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Jolly and 
son, I. V. Jolly, III, are here for u 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rob
ertson. and W B. Jr. Mrs. Jolly 
and Mrs. Robertson ure sisters

NEW YORK fSpecial) _  Aqua- 
belle Eleanor Holm, star of Billy 
Rose's Aquacade at the New York 
World’s Fair, pictured as she awaits 
her cue in the huge marine amphi
theatre where the water spectacle is 
staged.

Con-
week

WASHINGTON. VVhih 
gress worked overtime l.i-f 
to cl‘*an up last minute legisia 
t¡on, enthusiasm of business ment 
was aroused hy the department <>f 
commerce’ s report n national in 

' come This showed ’ hat wage ami 
salary payments during June 
made the most pronounced gain

THINGS TO WATCH FOB A
one kilowatt radio broadcasting 
transmitter, said to have the e f 
ficiency of a 50 kilowatt equip
ment, designed primarily for com
mercial broadcasting and high 
quality police service. . . Cheap 
television receivers through the 
utilization of ordinary radio set- 
to pick up television images on one 
wave hand while the sound is 
coming over another . . .  A new 
cake shortening said to produce 
cakes that will not shrink when

HI \DI.INES IN NEW YORK
Mill.» n dollar a day silk trade 
threat* : »'d hy state department’s 
abrogation of commercial treaty 
with Japan signed in 1911 . . .  I 
S. ( - i:t Court of Appeals re
c e l »  Federal District Court in 
Mad -U, Wisconsin, which last 
summer convicted five individ
uals and 12 corporations on 
charge- of ( »inspiring to raise and 
fix r. »1 west gasoline prices . . . 
Fede Alcohol Administration 
drop plan to prohibit sale of 
wh in “ fifths" . . . Federal 
T r »1 e Commission estimates 
country has 41.000.0(H) radio sets 

u.-e. nearly one for every thr»e 
persons . . . CIO to unionize bui 1*1 - 
ng trade workers under its ban

ner; Labor observers view an- 
inrement as beginning of ’raid' 

ii the A. F. of l.'s wealthiest and 
most influential unions.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress 
and daughter. Catherine, were San 
Angelo visitors early in the week.

Ned Friend of Big Lake and 
Warren Friend of Fort Stockton 
were Ozona visitors this week.

Mrs. Egon Schneider and small 
son of Mineral Wells are here for 
a visit with Mrs. Schneider's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnigan.

Two men had traveled for six 
hours in the same compartment of 
a European train without talking. 
Finally:

"Lovely day, isn’t it?”  said one. 
“ Well." growled the other, 

'Who said it wasn’t?"
Mrs. Charles E. Davidson, Sr.. 

Mrs. Charles E. Davidson. Jr., and 
Jake McCulley returned Monday 
from Baton Rouge. La.

People of the Netherlands ate 
14.591.090 pounds of American 
pears last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Russell are 
moving into the old Monroe Rag
gett house near the schools. Mrs 
Minnie Crumley will make her 
'»»»me with them.

PIANOS
VISIT THE

J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE
“Musical Merchandise"

1120 \\ . Beauregard Phone 

I T. HOUSTON

> lóti — San 

MRS.

Angelo. Texas 

EDITH CLARY

would he used to establish a 
| "Hogg Foundation." this particu
lar bequest being kn»»wn as 'he 

'W ill C. Hogg Fund. The tounda- 
| tion will probably he established 

honor of James Stephen H"g-  
and Sallie Stinson Hogg, the don
or's parents.

Great friend of Texas educa
tion. Mr. Hogg died September 12. 
1930, in Baden-Baden. German} 
He was buried in Austin hesid»1 
his parents.

o f  P rogress

, EATURE FOR FEATURE, here IS 
the finest low-priced car ever liuilt . . . 
and you owe it to yourself to s*»e and 
drive it today!

You'll find its 85 H P. V-8 engine re
sponds to the slightest touch . . gives you 
more power than any other low pin cd car 
has ever given! In traffic, its pick up is 
amaring ... on the open road, its perform- 
ance puts the fun back in motoring! Its 
gas and oil economy has been proved/

In the things that really count, no low- 
priced car can match this Ford V 8. It’s 
crammed with extra value . . . more power 
. ..  more modern style . . more quality .. 
more equipment . . . more of everything 
you want in a low priced car! See your 
Ford Dealer today-go V-8 this y-.ir!

MOST
FINEST.. FASTEST

POWERFUL 
MOST BEAUTIFUL
of all low-priced cars for 1939!

k Y%
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I.iglil, Out! Britain Tests Air Defense*
m

THURSDAY

trated by an «h CUI
county ns rntly.

Tho d«'pJirtaienU»
pro' lib• P>i>|M'r nal
CO' Vt !for q UMlI. \
w.is r« cant ly i om
Bi '  an railch inuar

u HI. ami at

That the quail rvstoration proj- 
acts kwitiii camqgi on .11 ««•'«•nil
»action.« of the *tate In the fe v io  
Gante. Fi»h anil Oyster commis
sion, ami which it ih ho|>«>il will 
eventuali.' !>• inaile »tnte-wide. .» 
highly h. urii< al s 'Ivnlly illu«

ih iee t  iv e * t. 
rat food a ml 

A brush shelter 
compl«*t«*d on the 

naviilos at
jffjMj i. m. that

aanie da) when the ranch owner 
and A K Short, regional >tanie 
manager for the gam«* depart - 
inent. went to look  at the shelter, 
a pair of quail had moved in and 
was making preparation* to start 
nesting

The most prolific pair of doves 
reported to the »tame department 
this >ear are nesting in Dimmit 
count.' near i'atanna. it is report 
ed by State Game Warden Hert>ert 
Wan! Ti e pair it now miming it» 
fifth pair of young Sever*! time» 
the female h a s  laid egg» the -»me 
dai she shoved ter 'oung >ut of 
the ne«t

A ten \ch hi *«  and a thre«' 
inch perch ma> lie altve today in 
Te\a< Panhandle streams Una use 
Ted Haughton, a ranch owner on 
the plain» prevented the pair 
from dying and a! the «ame time 
k e f  the tvass from making a meal 
of the perch

Mr whil« fishing
aaw A h« A A fU'At .ng stomach up
or a itreâîr, hut flaid Bttl* attrtl-
t»or thr bass dvad
H. »< ■\rr. he v i «  tlh.c samt’ an
hour
to «W
1' M
ha»»
perch 
in hu 
tract* 
both

A r 
ev* 1 
that 
the- 
tag« 
gan 
d ' ' ■ 
fvl a 
to t

Bia
Aar
he
l>-
hu*

Rr

ar.’W to 
Awnng 
orar tre, 
ad gar 

Catti« 
rer .'*n 
sh ; wet 
»  1 per

:w

The I »  » » W|\ t»et

¡recently discover««! a new bird; 
rookery about 35 miles north of . 
Houston near Caney There
were mote than 20 snowy egrets 
n tit rookcrv More than 100 blue 

' c u t '  " e re  found in n previous , 
| Iv unknown rookery about five 
¡mile» away from the egret rook I 
cry Both the snowy egrets and | 

¡blue herons are far from being 
| plentiful in the I ’ nited States 

—
Distribution of the nearly *. j 

iHH'.iHKl fish prinluced by the gam« 
department » ten hatcheries is un , 
der way at this time, but only the j 
puhl i "a te is  of the state ate be 
mg stocked no" Three kinds of 
ha»>. northern small-mouthed, 
spotted ot Kentucky and the more 
common large-mouthed l>a»s. are 
■e r.g planted in the streams and 

lakes, letter on ialico baa», four 
types of bream, red-eared, long» 
rated, nat.'c and bluegtll; crappie 
. cgii eve. green perch, r o k  ba»» 
.»nd channel catfish will  be dis-1 
tributes!, making a total of 13 .»pe

es produced by the department's 
hatcheries thi» year The total of 
4 iHH< into ls, an increase of It' t^r 
cent e 'e r  th« l!*S* production

jH ’Cl'ST

*

V:-. ivperiment in breeding 
tame and w.ld duck« by K E 
Kainry ranchman near Dimni t t . 
in ('astro county is producing ! 
» me unusual results Mr Rainey 
crossed a wild gander with two 
fame gee»c The offspring have j 
n t had their wing* clipt-e«!. but 
none have attempted to leave thej  
; ..i« 1 the r birth, t s re|i'rte«i 
by i»t.\‘ i Gan;« Warder K \ lw»r- !

Great Britain's regular army ai
• illanes, will join civilian reserc. 
com| rehensive air defense mobil
featured by a "blackout" covering 
here manning anti-aircraft weap

Texan» To Search 
Santo Domingo Isle 

For New Oil Supply
AUSTIN Starvh for untappi 

crude oil supplies recently launch 
ed tw. University of Texas geo 
.gist» on a month-long journe 
which will finally carry them b' 
mulebark into the uncharted inti 
r;or >t th« Island of Santo Ih 
m.rg in th We.«: Indies.

Bn •«•»» r and Mrs F B Blur 
m« ■ U'th attached to the Univer 
- ty » Bureau o f  economic geolog' 
plant.ed to embark July 2T, iron 
M.arr.; fo; S.ir.to IVmingo. lying 
ju»t » iut l  and east o f  Tu la  Thi 
iw. geologists were assigned b>

X«

d air forces with reserves and aux-
. Wednesday in the island’s most
■ a’ i. to date The exercises will tie
half of England. Soldiers are show n
■ » during a "blackout.”

i  ik to determine whether oil 
»rr( ages, in evident e in the north - 
wi -• section of the Dominican Ke- 
; itdic, will  mean oil wells there
in the future

Brofe-aor Plummer said the 
i.>iv.*>00-acre area they will in- 
v e»t igate u> a relatively uninhab- 
ted section o f  the island, separ- j 
.•ed from Haiti by a high moun- 
ta i; range and sloping from there 
• a lostal plain. He ex|»ected to 
find much of the topography simi- 

• that o f South Texas 
Disembarking at the town of 

»..nto Domingo, the Hummers 
\ an to employ a guide, travel by 
ra inland from the i»ort, and 
then cover on muleback the prov- 
n e  suspected of oil deposits. 
They plan to return to Austin 
... v :n September

a c t  q u i c k l v - f i l l  o u t - m a i l

;rr~  tm Or 0*1 1 * **•* '

„U m* sow ! * ,^ nc ^ ylnìrc JTJs l

V I S I T  O U R

OWN A ROYAL
FOR ONLY A  FEW CENTS A DAY!

i
FREE
HOMEI
TRIALw

Slow Market Demand  
For Texa* Livestock 
Cauaea Slump In June

•Ts*«  rtm * R a r a n » p m  *r*

• T*-w~,Mt+r *W m m à s

Olîf

Stomach Comfort
Wfcr suffer with lad igeati ©a. 

Gas. Gall Bladder rams or High 
Bl.sv PrMwwr** Rettore your P e  
ta.«s -m balance with Alkaioeiae-A 
«M  tbeer troubles will disappear 
A  ■natk's t m t a w t  far Si SB 

m moaev hack guarantee by 
OGOVA M ttT . CO.

ROYAL PORTABLE
W I T H  T O U C H  C O N T R O !

Phone 210 for Demonstration
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Ranch
Bookkeeping

Simplified!

A  New Complete Bookkeeping Syitem 

In One Volume

Printed and Designed For the Ranch 

Industry

A  new. Complete Ranch Record Book 

has just been printed and bound and made 

ready for distribution by THE OZONA 

STO C K M A N . The system, as adopted for 
this book is a symposium of tht best sugges
tions from many other record -ystems plus 
the ideas and suggestions Horn practical 

ranchmen experienced in keeping: rand 
records.

The new books is so designed that the 

complete system can be kept y anyone, 
even those with no bookkeeping experience 

whatever, and at the end of t • y e a r  it will; 

present a complete picture o f ' • year’s busi
ness, and furnish all inform a* necessary 
for quick compiling of Income Tax Reports.

Ranchmen who have examined this rec
ord during: the period of its production have 
called it the simpliest and nmst complete 
bookkeeping- system ever dev-ed. Each; 

volume designed to keep records of any 
ordinary ranch operation for tvo* years.

Call by today and examine this ne* 

ranch record and see if you do not agree that 
it is the jrreatest contribution to a c c u ra te  and 

simplified ranch bookkeeping over de\i-

For Sale Exclusively at the

O Z O N A

s t o c k m a n

210
Oto*
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ome«
room*

which ha»* full-sized 
jin it is often «1«*h;

, Corner for u breakfast 
, : (.e.-iall> whet: there are

„„.nihers " f  the family 
I , , abinet should l*e in* 
M the n-«k. Breakfast 
children’s silverware andj 
im| eleitrie cooking equip-j 

»u,h a- grill. percolator and 
ir,„i ma> be kept ill this

% __________
Tt) I OOl.

h o m e  SUGGESTED

latiny engineers advise the 
„‘„•ner to "trap the cool of 

„Ufht" by insulating the 
U,ul keeping them open dur- 

night As soon after sun- 
[,,.,-ible the house should be 
. trapping the cool night air.

aler-Softening Equipment
«ater supply has a consid- 

C mineral content in many 
ns. which ran he neutralized 
-sr'ipitated by special equip- 
While this mineral content 

o effect ui«<n the water from 
standpoint of taste, mineral 
nt may have a bad effect 
plumbing lines, boilers, and 

bin? fixtures.
type of water-softening 

ment is available in various 
including small ones for st
ent to a single faucet. Water 

require |ieriodic re- 
E q u i p m e n t  large 

.! to care for an entire house 
the advantage of providing 
water to all fixtures, and may- 
hen the life of plumbing 
.plumbing fixtures, and heat- 
equipment.

PAGE SEVEN

Well-Designed, Comfortable

The door plan of this com 
part Ohio humr illuatralrN _ 
condition to be desired: Access 
to the bathroom without the 
•oeoaaitjr of passing through 
other rooms. A 46.2.0 «slus- 
tioa was placsd on the home, 
with the mortgage of $.>.20« 
insured by the federal Hous
ing Administration.

i a a X

g a r a g e  s iz e
garage that measures 9x18 
is usually ample to accom- 
te the average car. Doors 
1(1 be seven feet high and not 
than seven feet six Inches

here the owner is the type 
likes to make repairs on his 

jhine. t is advisable to add a 
feet to provide working

jsturner: “So you’ve got rid 
hat pretty assistant you had?” 
jruggi<t: "Yes. all my male cus- 
;rt kept saying that smile 
i her was as good as a tonic.

Legal Notices
ATION BY IT B I. IC AT IO N

: STATE OF TEXAS, 
othe Sheriff or any Constable 
rockett County—G R E E T IN G : 

ou are hereby commanded, 
you summon, by making pub- 

tion of this Citation in some 
.«paper published in the coun- 
f Crockett if there be a news- 
r published therein, but if  
then in a newspaper publish- 

in the nearest county to said 
kett County, for four consecu- 
weeka previous to the return 
hereof, Cora I/ioney whose 

idence is unknown, to be and 
ar before the Hon. District 

■91, at the next regular term 
of, to be holden in the Coun- 
Croekett at the Court House 

reof. in Ozona, Texas on the 
ird Monday in September. A. D. 
S. same being the 18th day of 
tember. 19:59, then and there 
answer a Petition filed in said 
ft. on the first day of August,

' I* 19159. in a suit numbered on 
Pocket of said Court No. 71*. 

erein Phil Lxiney is plaintiff 
(ora Looney is defendant, 

nature of the plaintiff's de- 
nd being as follows, to wit:
I lamtift represents to the 
urt that he is and has been for 
ermd of 12 months prior to ex- 
'ting the petition herein, an ac- 
I bona fide inhabitant o f the 
te of Texas, and has resided 
«aid County of Crockett for at 
st six months next preceding 
/ding of this suit. That on 

r'l U. 1928 in Wilson county, 
Xas Plaintiff was lawfully 
fried to Defendant, then a sin- 
woman anil that they contin
ue live together as husband 
wife until about the 16th day 

September, 1928, when Defend- 
1 'eft Plaintiff with the inten- 

°f permanently abandoning 
since which time they have

’ ' lv'ed together as husband and
fe.
"aintiff alleges that during the 

be and Defendant lived to- 
■er as aforesaid, he was kind 

‘ affectionate to her and al- 
•'s provided for her needs and 
,,r*» as a dutiful husband 
"u|d, but that Defendant un- 

the duties and obliga 
°f her marital vows, did in 

ember 1928. without any 
p. ?r Provocation on the part
ri»intiff, |eave p i . intif f  with

•mention of permanently

abandoning said Plaintiff. There 
were no children born as a result 
o f  this marriage.

Plaintiff alleges that Defend
ant's actions and conduct toward 
him generally in permanently 
abandoning Plaintiff, are of such 
a nature as to render their living 
together as husband and wife in
supportable the premises consid
ered.

Wherefore. Plaintiff prays the 
Court that Defendant be cited by 
publication as required by law to 
appear and answer herein for 
judgment dissolving said mar
riage relations for costs of suit 
and for Much other and further 
relief, special and general, in law 
and equity the* he may he justly 
entitled to. etc.

Herein fail not. and have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and -eal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona. 
Texas, this, the 1st day of Au
gust. A. D 1939.

GEO. RUSSELL.
Clerk District Court. Crockett 

County, Texas.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

Pee o *  Pui <

thereof, to he holden in the Coun
ty of Crockett at the Court House 
thereof, in Ozona,Texas, on the 3rd 
Monday in September, A. D., 1939, 
same being the 18th day of Sep-] 
tember, A. I)„  1939, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 5th day of March. 
A. I) 1939, in a suit numbered on 
the Docket of said Court N<>. 710, 
wherein Annie Ratliff, is plaintiff 
and Sam Ratliff, is defendant. 
The nature of the plaintiff's de
mand being as follows, to wit: 

Plaintiff represents to t h e

< oun that she is and has been for! 
a period of 12 months prior to ex
hibiting the petition herein, un uc- j 
tual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State ot | exas, anil has resided in 
said ( minty of Crockett ut least 
six months next preceding the fil
ing ot this suit. That on June 21. 
19::.'5 in Pecos County, Texas, 
Plaint it f was lawfully married to. 
Defendant, then a single man and 1 
that they continued to live togeth- 
er a husband and wi fe until  ̂
atiou the :ith day of November, 
19.. . when Defendant left Plain-! 
tit! with the intention of perma- 
iientK abandoning her, since 
whii h time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wife.

Plaintiff alleges that during the 
time -he and Defendant lived to
gether as aforesaid, she was kind 
and affectionate to him and nl- 
way - administered to his needs 
and desires as a dutiful wife 
should but that Defendant un
mindful of the duties and obliga
tion nt' his marital vows did in 
November, 1933, without any cause 
or provocation on the part of 
Plaintiff leave Plaintiff with the 
intention of permanently aban
doning said Plaintiff. There were 
no children born as a result of 
this marriage.

Plaintiff alleges that Defend
ant's actions and conduct toward 
her generally in permanently 
abandoning Plaintiff are of such 
a nature as to render their living 
together as husband and wife in

supportable the premises consid
ered.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays the 
Court that Defendant be cited by 
publication as required by law, to 
appear and answer herein for 
judgment dissolving said mar- 
riuge relations, for costs of suit 
and for such other urid further re
lief, special and general in law 
and equity that she may be just
ly entitled, to, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you

before said Court, on the said first 
day of Die next term thereof, this 
writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the sum**

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this, the 7th day of July, 
A. D. 1939.

GEO. BUSSELL, 
Clerk District Court, Crockett 

County Texas.
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Crockett County—Greeting:| 
You are hereby commanded, 

that you summon, by making Pub
lication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the Coun
ty of Crockett, if there be a news
paper published therein, but it 
not. then in a newspaper publish-, 
ed in the nearest County to said j 
Crockett, for four consecutive j 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. Sam Ratliff, whose resi-j 
dence is unknown, to be and aji- 
pear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term

OTIS L PARRIS
O ri'O M KTK IST A O PTIC IAN

YOU CAN 'T  BUY  
NEW EYES!

(JtmnM arcurao .mil ul 
mml d<-|M-ndahllit« ¿Iway*
—Ih tt 'i o a r  watrti word 
We will pm ilo th  mil rrr 
omtnrnd rl»wr< unlrw 
nrrdrd—so wrhr not Or on 
(hr safr sldr and havr 
Otrm rxaminrd wilhiiul dr 
lay* I

S W. Braarrgard DUI 6006

fo r  II Yrara— Rrasonabla 
Prior* and Terma!

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

■■*1*“ -̂*-* ~ ~<~r-rvwi

Would Your Insurance Be Adequate?

7 7
•  •

CRASH! A LIFETIME’S 
SAVINGS WIPED 

OUT IN A  SECOND
A mechanical defect . . .  an error in judgment 
. . . CRASH! In a split-second, your savings 
of a lifetime may be wiped out through no 
fault of yours.

Protect yourself against damage suits result* 
ing from automobile accidents with adequate 
liability coverage Don't risk losing your sav
ings . . . don’t risk mortgaging your future 
earnings. Call 91 today for full particulars 
and rates on liability insurance.

Graham & White
Insurance

PHONE 91

KOHEKT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4441 Day or Night

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
Of \------------- -------

Sale of Floor 
SamplesFURNITURE

We need room for new merchan
dise arriving daily. Unusual 

bargains are now avail
able from our stock 

of fine furniture

Living Room Suites 
Odd Sofas

H L R R Y ! Give-away prices on 
a lot of 12 living room suites 
and three odd sofas . . . all 
brand new and have been used 
as floor samples. Smart sets 
at more than 25 per cent re
ductions.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mjn*.

“Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

Ills

Ili*

'l/kSki A
" J/

It all come» 
down to the telephone

In thf. calamities— fire, sickness, accident or 
oilier peril— the* telephone is the first thing 
thought of. But its daily usefulness makes
it scarcely less valuable. ,

It make* appointment«. It reaches friend«.
It invites the ring of op|*ortumty.
S  Its value is so great that it simply doesn t 
pay to do without it.

Auto Oiled
A e rm o to r  W i n d m i l l s . . .

Long Life ... Better Service ... More Water 

Less Trouble

We are local selling- agents for the 
original self-oiling mill. Improve
ments have been made by Aermotor 
when necessary until this pioneer is 
now as near perfect as a mill can be.

All sizes ••• Promp Service

F o x w o r t h - G a l b r a i t h  C o m p a n y
Lumber—Building Supplies
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Texas Youths Are 
Leaders In Crime 

Survey Discloses
Big Percentage Of O f

fenders Shown Un
de- 25 Years Ole'.

Al'ST IN . July 11 The great- 
e.*t single age-group in the Texas 
crime world is made up of young 
people under 25 years of age, 
gtate police noted today from a 
six-mouth survey based on finger
print cards received by the divi
sion of identification and records.

O f 16.1*79 persons charged with 
various offenses ranging from 
murder to vagrancy. 18.6 per rent 
of the mate offenders were un
der 25 ytars and 48.2 per cent ot 
the female offenders were under 
that age

Because it is the policy o f some 
agencies not to fingerprint juve
nile«, the percentage of youthful 
offenders was probably under 
stated, state police pointed out. 
cent of the boys and 1* per cent 
but nevertheless more than 17 per 
of girls were under 20,

Colonel Homer Garrison. Jr.. 
State police director, pointed to 
the fact that the percentage of 
young offenders is . irtuaLy "fix
ed" that t- ,t 0 >es iMt vary im
press ively from me six month pe
riod to another.

"It 's illuminating, t h o u g h  
scarcely reassuring, to follow the 
progre-s-in-crime of these age 
groups The youngsters under 20 
are most likely to steal automo
bile- Those under 25 are still 
mostly engrossed with crimes 
against pro|>erty. but by the time 
they are edging toward To they 
are being arrested for such 
bln: - .. .• ■ - * | er-' • . - murdi '
rape, robbery and aggravated as
sault "

Doomed Man Is Honored Guest at Own ‘W ake

r .V

Girl !• Slightly 
Hurt In Wreck O f 
Cars Monday Night

Miss Myrtle Evans, daughter of 
J E. Evans, suffered a painful cut 
on her arm when the car in which 

i she and Leo Sutton were riding 
collided with one driven by Mrs. 
II. C. McCaleb Monday night on 
a street west of the draw.

The two curs were badly dam
aged in the smash up. Mrs. Mc
Caleb was driving her car and 
Sutton was driving the other. Miss 
Evans was the only person injur
ed. however.

Bridgre-Forty-Two 
Party Compliments 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips

O "  k m i a v .

K"lrKN»Huy

¡truth wav an invisible guest at a gay party given in honor of Claude Joseph Bradley, pictured at p:.aio, 
in a Hroohlvu, V  Y.. rlub. The altair torn  by some -0 of "Brad's " fr.rnds w.is an ante mortem wake for 
the guest of honor. Boomed by a serious illness, he has only a few weeks of Pfe left, according to his 
doctors I ndauntrd. he jests about his fate and proved his courage by being the "life of the parly” at the 
• wake.” The arrow in the upper right points to the honored guest.

Nudity Slum’ Bring?* Polin* bv Carload

l  ar 1theft, the survey ahowa.
clfttfYl.A *t> *reate*t number «*f of-
fenders 4" 1 t**r ernt— in youth-
under .id Slightly ni'ire than 25
per cer:t tif car thu-vr- hit 1***
tween ?he age* of 2d sad St, and
thereat ter the percentage drop* a*
atfe UK- until it dwindle* o ff
almost entirely ¡>a*t middle age

Bur* lary *h**w - the »ame trend.
althoutf■h n * *t so decidedly. Per-
evntair*
f rom {'

* for »hi* offense range
i rute .ynt for hfivti ijiitier

20 to \ 2 per cent far young men
b ftR fr f i 20 and 24 and then dawn*
ward m* age increase*»

AlOui>uirh m«>re tha»  ̂ 22 t>er cent
o f the t •? fender* arresteil for
robber' are younirster** under
♦he ter entaife i?row* to m«»re than

N. P. Hokit Moves To 
Comstock; Dan Wills 

To Nightwatch Duty
V  P. Hokit. night watchman 

here li>r several years, this week 
re-igned that post to move to 
t ‘instock, where he has purchased

Mrs. Arthur Phillips, a recent 
bride was honored with a bridge 

iand forty-two party Thursday by- 
Mrs. S. B Phillips, Mrs. Clay Ad
am- anil Mrs. \V. C. Phillips.

Mrs. Phillips was presented 
with u gift. Mrs. Richard Flowers 
and Mrs. Boyd Clayton were 
awarded prizes in bridge and Mrs.
\V. It. Baggett and Mrs. Charles 
Williams in forty-two.

The house was decorated with 
dahlias, scabiosas, zinnias and 
other mid-summer flowers.

Others to whom a dessert 
course was served were Mesdames
Hubert Baker. Monroe Baggett, his ran,'n near Big Uhtb 
1,-weB Littleton. Joe North. Sher- Jn,.k .... m {]^

their mamas in the Big

James K sjiller. n»«i. ̂  
e«t militiaman at HoumaT! 
burrarkv. ii(rs qu„f
only four fr,,. sU .„ches ¿TS 
1er fourni it,.- r,tlr wuhsJÏJ 
taller than hiattelf, 
soon become accustomedt,H

' Mi^.d
Augustine. T.,t-y HobiugT 
'• ' " I  V  rt K' .‘i-rh Fiuitì
f t ' Mae • • ■ M III' ¿g 

•Li H e* tcin was dotti

man Taylor. W. E. Smith. Early 
Baggett. Hie Hagelstein. Wayne

.1 cafe and club quarters, which \y £. Friend. Jr.. Hudson
lie and his son. Johnny Hokit. will 
operata*.

country Feed is fine ndi 
in spici. nditic.n, hr q j

Mayes. G e o r g e  Nesrsta, Joe 
Pierce, Evart White. George Mont- ,

Johnny Hokit, who has been gomery. Rex Russell. Arthur Kyle, 
managing the Ozona club here for Will Baggett, L. B. Townsend. B 
the past several months, is mov- R Ingham, I*. T. Robison. Pon 
ng part of the equipment from Seahorn. John Bailey, Bright Rag- 

"ere to Comstock for operating a gett, N. W. Graham. Ira Carson,
1... . and domino dub there. W. E. Alice West Iffiker. W. S. Willis.
I former owner of the Ozo- Paul Hallromb, Lee Wilson, Autl- 
ii.i club, will reopen the club ra Moore. Omar Kirby. Elton 

■ ‘iter- here. Smith, Joe Clayton, Walter Au- , • equijrr.cfflI
gustine. Wanliss Armstrong of the 1;.'.-• -¡.nticlMl

I loduction of rose oil in Tur- San Angelo, Sidney Millspaugb, One hur ir»-<t 1. ■ al refwtK«i| 
s«-y ,a-t year aggregated 612 lbs Jr., Pleas L. Childress, Jr., and nished upci. request—Adi

l»R. BAKER (OKING

Tl < w* - ■ mil eyesigktI
cialist. who has fitted fix 
-ever;* • ire.I c itllew 
county am) served than ft 
• c ars, will be at the Haiti Ql 
Tuesday. August 8 onlv. HtI

It all sounded pretty awful when Boston police were notified by an 
indignant woman that a "shocking" display of nudity was taking place 
at the Kussell Borr home. A earful of husky cops sped to the aeenr to 
protect the eommunitv s morals—and found 11-months-old Bruce Bug Its 
Borr taking a sun hath in his "birthday" suit. The police hastily ruled
that Master Bruce could play in the sun. without clothing, any time he
pleases. Mrs. Borr has her own ideas about neighbors who complain.

Mis l»..Ug Kirby and daughter. The old Frank Friend home is 
Ka* split la-' week in Sun An- U-ing reconditioned this week.

w ’ ’ ' '  they v i - ted Mi- K;r- work including a new metal roof.
b> - I rothtr, Homer Adam-, and repainting amt general recondi- 
f amity tinning

2o iXt
.

U

Garr' -
Mut 

fre

14 In

50
55

is «till at more than 
for young men lie- \ 
29. and decline» only , 

efi! fur men between i 
ther words, it be- 

«  sustained career. Col. j 
■n observed
fer grows in fwreentage 
lightly more than 5 per cent 

for the youngsters and 9 6 per 
cert for youths tietwern 20 and 24 
years to 21 5 per cent for men be
tween 25 and 29 '-ears of age 20 6 
per cent for those in their early 

I’s. and 14 7 for men between 
.19.

Both drunkenness and driving 
while intoxicated are oftense- 
w.th high percentages in age 
grout** between 25 and 4ti

Among female offenders, prosti
tution claims more than 18 per 
cent under 29 years. 41 per cent 
between 20 and 24 years, 17 per 
cent between 25 and 29 and 11 per 
cent between 10 and 14 years The 
largest percentage of women fo rg - . 
er* are those between 25 and 10 
years old, and the largest per
centage of petty thieve* are wo
men in the same age group

»•It M l >1 PPF.K \NI>
RKIIM.F V f Bt M.F.R R W< H

Mr 
ed m 
bndg 
a pic 
mm I 

Mr 
Littleton 
prizes af 
and Mr* 
Childres

George Hunger entertain- 
bers of l.a* Amigas n.ghf 
lub and a few guests with 
supper and bridge at her 

iome Tueaday night 
Richard Flowers und Bill 
i took Hub high score 
nil guest high went to Mr 

Doug Kirby Mrs. Hugh 
Jr., won the btng« 

prize. Guest* included Mr and 
Mrs Doug Kirby, Mr and Mrs 
Jack Wilkins. Mr. and Mrs Phil 
lip law Childress. Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Childress, Jr. Dr and Mr« 
George Nesrsta, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Littleton. Mr and Mrs Bill Conk 
lin. Mr. and Mrs Sid Millspaugh, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones. Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Clayton. Mr and 
Mrs. Richard Flowers. Mr and 
Mrs. Alvin Harrell, Mr and Mrs 
Al Fields, and Mr. and Mrs 
Ju tes  Baggett

London has organised a w o j 
’• auxiliary fir* department

Fis h e rm a n 's
Values!

To Make Your Fish
ing T r i p  More 

Successful a n d  

More Enjoyable!

Have you been fishing lately? Coin# 
ajrain soon?

I f  so, by all means come by and let 
us show you all the new lures, rods 

and other fishing gadgets that will 
help you snare the big ones and 
land 'em!

Lures . . . Reels . . . Flexible Steel Rods 

Hooks . .. Line . . . Bait . . . Flies 

Camp Equipment

A COM PLETE LIN E  OF SPORTING  
GOODS

Joe Oberkampf
ParaMara

B ilk e r 's
AN here Housewives" 

Meet"

Factory Representatives In Ckarge of Special Sales
VISIT OUR STORE FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUG. 4 andS|

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

a GGLYWIGGl(7 Second
j n i v e r s ;1 R Y  SA LE

__________ __________ :_____S-

GRAPES, per lb. 10c Blackeyed Peas, 2 IbsJJl
C A L IF O R N IA  S H A F T E R  W H IT E  MM am  JACK SPRAT* (N o. 2' . « .in>) J  ■

SPUDS, 10 pounds 2 3 C  HOMINY, 2 cans for H|

u . '3 u i b Cb i ie !4 9 c  ^ < :a t s u p  1
ESTIM ATE W EIG H T O F  SBC SNO-FEAK G l ^ T  W IE  C H T S T A l » HTI E o, ! ■ « «

COOKIES IX g i a n t  u i s i ;i .a v - a s k  a b o c t  SOAP, 10 bars _ _ _

No. 2 ',  Can

16c

FRENCH
CHEF KNIFE SET
VOCES n r  and One
fot Only f a v C  Box Top

See l 1»  for Detail* 44-oz. pkg.

<AKE 29cSohanUc FLOCK

SKYFLAKE W A F E R S ' " " CAN VALLtl "BAM'

CORN
3 No. 2 Can*

35c

PER BOX 

LARGE SIZE

j  j a  FEt A li > Ai.I.Ei nn.x.si'

| g C  Bean &  Potatoes 
A A _  Cut Green Beans 
Z u C  Blackeyed Peas

SW IFTS

______ 4 x 1 ?  lbs. --
Special BARGAIN SALE | |bs.

RITZ, per b o x ... 
Shredded Wheat,

P At RAGES

1 Box Pont’» Toasties 
1 box Post’s Bran 
1 box Grapenut Flakes 
1 box Huskies

TOTAL VALUE

PARC
Dogfood

3 C a n 2 5 C
SW O T S

AU for Only_ _ _ V  Frankfurters, lb.
SW IFTS ORIOLE SW IFTS  A LI SWEET

BACON, Sliced, lb. - 2 9 C  0LE0, per lb 
PLE^^Tw !^rIÜ IdFR YER S™ !n io^AR !w J* Sa u s a c i

K t

j r - -  w. .


